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flECENT LABOI.1 TROUBLES IN AMElHICA.

BY ARTHlUR IL CLUTE, '9)6.

[Rea(l before the Political Science Asgociation. J
titie of this essay is, to a certain extcnt, pretcntious: for

~lCConsenting to write a paper on this suI)ject I have found
uOt OlIly that it wvould require far more space thali is at niy dis-
POsaî, but also that ini several cases the officiai documents wvhich

Oldnecessarily form the basis of it are either not available or
ý1 Yet unpublished. I have concludcd, therefore, to give a vcry
blief Outtine of the growth of labor organizations in the United
Stt0 5 which, in alirecent troubles, have played sucb a conspic-
110118 Part, and to conclude iny paper with an account of the
ilornestead Strike of 1892, and ini more detail of the American
ha.d1road Union Strike at Chicago in 1894.

I)Own to the bcginning of this century there werc, in the
ll.Odern sense of the term, no laboî organizations in the United
ýta'te8- The reasons for this are two-fold. In the first place

Qý"cIltrecontinued to al)sorb the energies of the p)eople, as
4lii'ing the colonial pcriodl.' 'Ihere xvas noô great concentration
0f POPulation in the towns, where what little industry there was

ten'dou \as purely domestie in character. Under this ss-
te~1there was no occasion for organization, for, as a general

'Ille, the condition of the journeyman xvas merely temporary,

2 'bbeno-American Commercial Policy-Essay II., Ch. 1, Sec. 7, and Ch.C. 16.
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the ultirnate and nominal status of the worker being that of il"
depenident producer.* In tbie second place and this filet
accouints also in part for the slow growth of labor organizî tiO~~
down at least to l 8 42 -tlîe Englisb Common Law brouglit to
America treated as indictable conspiracy the comijinationio
lalîorers, anti the proinotors and inenbers of labor organizatiols
were liable to prosecution accordingly. Until 1825 the Unie"'
were mrnely local and tentative. There was no attempt to uniite,
with organizations whose members workced at other callings or '1
other places ; nor was there at this time any particular neeessiy
for suchi a stcp, for competition among lalîorers \vas at its wllI
muni both on account of the difflculty of mobilizing or 1 fpl11

labor, and on account of the fact that the highly specilz
individual skill requircd by the more complicated operatiofls-tû
simplify whicli minute division of labor and the use of autoitc,
mnacbinery had not becît introduced-made very difficnlt a Cliver-
sion of labor froni one trade to another. The first instance, P)10 '
bably, of a strikie iii thc United States is tliat of tîe' sailors o
New York, who, in 1802, struck to enforce their demiaud for na
increase in wages froni $10 to $14 per month. The combinlatiol»

and onsiray lws, however, enablcd the authorities to arrlest
and infiprison the leader of the strikce, whichi thenl came to ai' n
Until 1822 there were no unions outside the state of Nexv 'IOrk;
but in that ycar a Society of Shipwrights anti Caulkers was fOrnIe d
nt Boston and incorporated iii 1823, whose avowed objeet WVas t1at
of a benefit society.

Aftcr 1825, the wa ge-earners began to regard theniselves ~
distinct class, whose interests were in miany respects not idefltîc5îl
with those of the rest of the population. This belief iaviî1g
pressed itself upon them, it wvas natural that cîass action shotî(î
strongly rccommend itselW As an advocate of their vicws 1P
pearcd, about 18L95, the JVorhingnuWns ïldrocate, thec first labo'
Journal in tlîe United States, and, during the years 189î841,
the Labor party having joined forces witlh the Demfocrats, ecer
cised a potent influence on polities, and were even able to eleet
representative to Congress. About this time central unions were

organized, iiicluding ahl workmen within a certain locality. re
earliest of such organizations was that of the General Trades

*Ely Labor Movemient in America, Ch. 3.
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lJnili of thc City of New York, cstablislied ii1 1833, tlie objects of
Wýhich wverc declaî'cd to be " to guard agaînitst the encroaclîments
(cf aristocracy, to prescive oni' natural and political rights, to ece-

ýaeour moral and intellectuial condition, te, promote our pecuni-
arY intercsts, to narrow the lune of distinction betwecn the jour-
f1rlcyn and emloyer, to establisbi the lioior and safcty of our
respective vocations upon a more secure and permanent basis, and
t" alleviate the distresses of those suffering from want of eniploy-
i1leInL. A vigorous protest was ttWed against the 01(1 combina-
t' 1 1f laws, and' universal education was the remedy prescribcd I)y
the labor press, -and, indeed, iiy ail carly labor agitators, as a
Pj »aceCt for cxisting( evils. Down to 1842 th gg-l of thec
"'lien~s was l'or theic more riglit to exist, for emplovers, generally
b'tt0 1.iy hostile, uscd vigorous efforts to suppress thieni. But ini
tt yeur the legality of labor organizations \vas finally cstab-

lhe y the dlecision in the Journeyman Bootmakers' case.
TII-1 camne to tbe front a question, whicli, from the inception of
1ftboOr orcranization, had been more or less mooted, viz., thec ques-

holas to tire lengytb of the normal wvorlinig-dIay. The gyeneral
dennd wvas that there should be a shortening of the working-day

Of from twelve to, sixteen hours to ten liours ; and this wvas gradu-
all1Y effected-soirietimes peaceal)ly, sometimes by means, of a
strike. The ciglit-hour mnovemrent beganl somie xhat later, betwecn

185 nd 1870, and lias not yct, as we kniow, cireyahee t

During the decade preeeding the Civil War it became appar-
elIt that,3 owing to imiprovemenit ini thlimans of communication
'11d transportation, local uinions and even Gencral Trades' Unions
wer'e 110 longer adequate to proteet menbers against the comnpeti-
tien1 of outsi(le laborers. In conseqUence of this, by 18(60, about
tWefItY-six trades unions had been organized on a national basis.
't '8 hardly necessary to say that until after thec Civil War there

weeand could be no labor organizations in fthc South. This
"'11t) however, together with the progressive concentration of the
leaboring classes ini large industrial centres, tlic fact that riches
B"' Poverty stood contrasted more sharply than ever before, and
thatt foreign labor, w'hiclihbad replaccd native labor to a con-
Siderable extent ditring the war, introduced a racial element to

SEly, 1). 44.
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widcn the breach between capital and labor-these causes gaVC
al great impetus to the formation of labor organizations. As il"
provements ini the means of communication and transporttti0fl
operated to transform local into national unions, s0 now, auail,
further improvements tendeci to hasten the formation of interI111
tional unions.

Lack of spacc I)revents mention of the many imp)ortant
unions formed ; but before passing on to the next branch Of t'le
sub.ject, I must advert to the organization known as the jçnjght
of Labor. This wvas inaugurated in 1869, by u. S. StCven'8,a
tailor of Philadeiphia, and introduced one signifleant innovatiOfl
It was intended by its originator to embrace within its rauk$ý
unskilled as well as skilled labor. This step wvas necessarY
in order to strengthen i ahor in disputes with capital 'yfor,
on account of iînprovements in teclinical processes and eX-tl*Cîue
division of labor special skill cotinted for very littie excePt
in a few cases, and it was, therefore, an easy mlatter for il
emlployer to 1111 the place of a recaleitrant wvorkman from the raioks
of nnskilled lal)or. It was estinlate(l in 1886 that the nienbel,

ship of the Order ranged from 300,000 to 500,000. It has alysY
exerte(l its efforts to aineliorate the condition of the ýol"g
women as well as men, and has frequently heen tlue instrunllt
of settling disputes between employers and employed. tslel

Having thus presented as succinctly as possible te 5 hi 1

features in the development of one of the forces ongagred in tlw
momeutous industrial struggle, I shall ask you to consider fOr
moment a contest actually in progress, one which xvas watged W't'
the most determined obstinacy througîîout the summer Of 1892 '

The toxvn of Homestead, a suburb of Pittsburg, wVas ChIllI
about fifteen years ago by the Carnegie Iron & Steel Mafluface
turing Com-pany as the site of one of their exesv wvorlis At

the timie of the strike the population of the town aCuuîte t
10,000 or 12,000 inhabitants, of whom 3,800 found emuplOYnell
in the workis, where wvas carried on almost exclusively the l Il

facture of steel building materials. The other establishi enits of
the cornpany xvere situated iii and about Pittsburg; and the total
number of employees on the pay rolîs (including those at 1 0 iel

stead) was about 13,000. The dominant labor organization, knowil

as the Amalgamated Iron and Steel Association, was one of thje
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Oldest of Americani trades unions, having been founded in 18.58
Und1(er the name of the Sons of Vulcani ; whicb, in 1876, arnalga-
fliated witli two other unions, thiis forming the present associ-
fttion,ý:

To get at the root of the troule wili occurred iii 1892, WO
8lhal have to go back to the year 1889.1 In that ycar a strike
had taken place at Hlomesteadl, andi(, the men being successful, hiad
'OnIpelled the company to accept an arrangement running foir

treyears, according to whichi wages wcre t ergltdb
liigscale, based upon the number of tons produced by eacb

l'n" ancl varying w'ith the price pe ton of steel billets (the
erIffest article produced), the minimum price, below wbicb there
las to be no corresponding (lecline in \vages, being fi-xed at $25
Per ton. 1)uriuig the interval but\veeîî 1889 and 1892 sucli im-

Provements wec madle iii the process of manufacture that it
l)ecane possible for the men to turu out larger quantities of ma-
ter'ial per day than forinerly, and, consequently, to earn very high
Wýa4'es. At the saine time there had been at steady decline in the
Price of steel b)illets. Early in 1892, therefore, the company inti-

"lated that it desired a rearrangement of the scale, and a monthi
pr'iOr to the expiration of the then existingy agreement, viz., on

kY3Oth, communicated throughi the superintendent of the
Woeks its ultimatum to the men. The terms offered were :(1) A
lowering of the tonnage rate of \vagcs, (12) a reduetion of the
rmi1iuum price to $22 per ton, and (3) an agreement to the ter-
flliriation of the arrangement on Jan. lst, 1894. The reasonable-
uess of the first two propositions xvas generally admittcd by the
1nen, but the last one aroused suspicion and vigorous opposition;
8seeuingly not without cause, foi' the men derived an advantage
fronl the termination of the arrangement iii summier, since, Owiflg
tO the nature of the business, that wvas the busy season, while
ternation in mid-winter \vould be a deterrent to opposition on
th' Part of employees to future proposais and plans of the mani-

ftg'eet The manager at this tîme xvas Mr. H. C. Frick, a man
WvhO, prior to his connection with the Carnegie Comnpany, had de-
feated a strike of his own employees. His reputation amoflg the

*ElY, P. 64.

'otSee an article on the Homestead Strike by Taussig in the Econornic Jouinal,
-III.
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mon and lils deterinined and uncomipror-nising nature poorly (Iiali
fied imii to bring about a reconciliation. The Amnalgamiated As,
sociation, it sbouild bc romarkeýd, was itself of a militant chlaracter,
for' its rules provided for strikie pay, wvlile rio provision was Iad,
for sick pay or out-of-work pay. Of the 3,800 men elomployed at
II(>inostcadà only 800 were union mon, and of this niumuber 0111Y
;330 wvere affected by the roductions. Nevertheless, upon the ille"
failing to accede to the teris submitted, a lock-out wvas declared
Jîîly lst. Even before the answer of the men hiad been rcceived
ilieparationis lhad licou matde by the company for a strtiggle.Th
workis were surrouildedl by a high hoard fonce, electric liglits ptit
in, and an agreemnent made w~itm the Piukiertoii National i)(,teCtil'e
Agency, by whichi 300 armcd men xverc to be fturnished Moga'
the works anti enahie thüm to bo re-opiied tn July 6th. he Ilir
ing of tllese private mercenarics \vas resolved upon l)ecause, ltir,
ing the strikoe of 1889, the men got and kept piossession of tle
worlçs, and the ordinary civil authorities showcd tlîcmsclves qWîte
incapiable of protecting, the î)roi)crty and riglits Of thec col-lpai)Y

[fpou the deciaration of the lockÇ-out, the AagmtcAsS50

ciation on its part appointeti an Advisory Coinmittec, l'l
tlirectetl tho strikors and practically controllcd the îvorks anti tlii
towu, whoso inhabitants, including the inayor, wvere inii lfe'
sympathy with the lockied-out employees. The works wcrc r7e"'
larly '' 1iclitoi,' no damage was tioii aiit lio attompt made.ll tC>
enter them, the solo object l)eing to proe-ent the introduictiOl' of
non-union or outside labom Crs. A sherift's pose senit to 100
after the coompany's iutcrests, was sumnnarily driven ont Of the
town ; and on July 6th the squad of Pinkerton mon, ceux oyed fr7011i
Pittshurg to the works on barges, w'erc colmpelled, after a sharp)
andi sanguinary fighit, to surreudor their armsadprnstte
strikiers. After Soule rather roughi treatment at the hands of the
infiiriatcd moh. who rogarded them as littie less than cut-thiroit'
and murderers, flic wretchied prisoners wcre sent hack by , pe ii
train to the place wheuce they came ;and the Advisory Cnlt
tee, rocioubliug its vigilance, strictly nmaintaiued oider iii the toWý'*
It not ouly preveuted (lopredations on the coînpauy's ProOrtyl
but repaired thc damage doue to the fonce duriug the fighlt.

At thîs juncture the shieriff applied to tho G-overuior to haeve
the state militia called out, whichi, after some hiesitation and delY'
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Was (lone. On July l2th, 6,000 troops entercd and took possession

(0f the town and workis, and for the rernainder of the siuner thie

Place assunied the appearance of at military camp. The resoit to

the m1-ilitia ivas disastrous to the success of the strikers, wlîo, up

tO this tirne, seerned to be almnost certain of ultimnate victory.

ýT1n-nii1men were gradually introdtuced ;departmnent after de-

Partînenît ivas re-opened ;the strikers themselves, sceing tliat
defeat was inevitable and that iii the meantime their places were

beinkg filled by outsiders, becaîne disaffectcd, uintil, finally, on the

20111 of Nov., the strikie (originially proclairned a lock-out mnerely

tO focti the union) -vas declared off, and the meni individually

e4lle to terins ami signed agreernelts with the conipany on the

basis, of its proo)Osals'sutl)mîittedl in May. No pledge, however,
Wa4s re(Juire(î as to ncînîiersîîil i labou organizatioîîs.

Tis strike, rcmarkable for tlîe pertinacity with whîclî it Nvas
eofldllcted until further resistance becamne hopeless, anîd for the

býitter resentmient arousel by the cxtraorclinary i-ietlio(l a(lopted
il, the first instance to suppress it, ivas marked by two egregiouvs

l'id(eîts. On July 23rd Mi. Frick was shot by a New York an-

fchsbut thc strikiers were in no way connected w'itli this

Otraige. Unfortunatcly, certain prominent strikers could not

b' 4bbsolved froi coinplîeîty in an attempt made during the sun--

hiler to poison meni inside the workis, but that they acte'd entirely

ý'itl1out the knowlcdgc and svmpthy of tje great body of strik-

15 i ail but certain.
Notwithstanding the slight (leeline iii the price of steel, tiiere

5 lo doubt that the eoinpany was inakiiig enoriflous profits

(the resuit partly of highly improved niethods and i achiîîery,
'ti( partly of high protective duties) ;l)ut, as eoituparcd w ith
othei nployments, the Nvorkmnen were also receiving high wagcs,

an'd W'ages, as usual, had to bear the first bruilt of a faîl in
Price-an instance substantiating the principle that wages are

deltrmiîîed by ami do not determnine price. :

\Ve must now pass to the third topic-tite great strike of
1l"4 t-whicbl, according, to Bradstrect, involved dîrcctly and

lihdi1rectly a total loss of "$80,000,000. TIhis strikie differs from

SSrnart, Introduction to the Theory of Value, Ch. 14.

Tjn*t The principal aathorities on this branch of the essay are :The Report of the
1Rited States Strike Commission and the officiai Stateinents of the Pullman Com-
aY.
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the one just deait withl in one very important particular : it wasessentially a sympathetic strike ; * thiat is, -tie niajority of strik-
crs wcre not eînployees of the corporation against whicli tlestrilke was directed. Another pJoint of difference whiech miglit b)e
noted is that the companies invoived in the Chicago strike wvere
(Iuasi-pul)lic corporations, their charters biaving been grafltedby the state. The troubile arose between the Pullian CoînPany
and its emp]oyecs, but was, in the end, fought ont by the AmIen-
can liaiiroad Union and the Gcneral Managers' Association, a'organîzation formed in 1886, representing the 24 raihioads ter-
minating or centering iii Chicago. T1hat the nature of the di,*
pute may 1)c ftuliy cormprchended, it mîust be expiained that thebusiness of the Pudllman Comnpany consi'sted ' (1> of tbe opeCra'tion of its sleeping cars on about 125,000 miles of railwvay, (2) cftHe manufacture and repair of sncb cars, (3) of tHe manufacttiîe
of cars of ail kinds for the genieral marnket, and (4) of the cle'ani management as owner and landiord cf the town of PtulIiiJft"
The first branch of the business xvas started in 1867, the thi1r(1
and fourth branches not iîntil 1880-8i. 

0On July 3lst, 1893, there were on the pay-rol]5 3the conipany the naines of 4,497 employees, seventY Per
cent. of whom depended for empioyunent upon contract work'
Having anticipatcd a large increase of traffic owing to the WIorld's
Fair, the Pullman Compaiiy had built abouit four hundred extrs'
cars, whîch, witlî th( return of normal traffic, being unneedeci,
Iîad to bc stored. Consequently the company ceased bai(îi1îg
cars for itself. Conitract work likcwise fell off, for two reasons-
(1) Nlany railroads had greatly increased their rolling Stock 'order to be able to lhandie the World's Fair business ; (2) Thoseroads which liad not donc so xvere uinable, on accotint of tlegeneral depression, to place new orders.* During the su.rner cf1893 its Detroit car workçs had been elosed by the compaflY allaits business concentrated at Puliman. But, nowtstl("

this, there was stili insufficicut work for ail, and by Nov. 1 (1893>there werc only 1,100 men in ail departments. Strenitous effortswere madc to procure work, and by reducing wages, and With aIower price on ail materials, the coînpaily succeeded by Aprile
1894, in trebling its force. It dlaimis tlîat during the periodfoa

SVide article by T. M. Cùoley, Forum, Vol. 18, pp. 1-19.
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'ý-1g. lst, 1893, to May lst, 1894, its net ioss on accepted bids
WVas over $52 ,000 ; and thit these contracts wverc undertaken,
tbouigh at a loss, in order to procure work for the men. ihese
Purely altruistic montives w01'e impiigned by the commission,
WhIich points out tliat the conmpany's iiiterests demande(l the
keeping open of the shops iii order to kçeep its plant fromn rnst-

'1g, to hold its own against compc.titors, and to continue to receive
n revenue from. its tenements. Two-thirds of the eînployees
Were teniants or lodgers, and thougli they were less able to pay,
because workiing at reduced wvages andl at less than full tiîne,
the Puliuan Conipany made no rcductioiis iii rcnts, wvhichi xere
froin 20%~ to 257, ilier than in Chicago or surrounding towns

for Similar accommodations, if the a.csthetic and sanitary features
of Pullmn were left out of euruideration. While the comnpany

"'ever required fromn its employces anv agrcement to occupy its

bouses, it was l)erfectly understood th'at tenants were given a
PrefereOnce over non-tenants wlien work xvas slack. And, thoughi

J th e company undoubtedly had the legal righit to inaintain the
higli rate of rent regardless of the reduction in wvages, such course
does not seemi to have been altogether equitable. At least, the
ahsurdjty of arbitration of the question was not, as Mr. Ashiley

Points out,* so seif-evident as the company assuîned. There
ý'î18, durîng the depression, no reduction in the salaries of offi-
cers, managers, or suporintendents. Nor wvas there any consider-

able decrease in receipts from. the sleeping-car business. The
eorIPaniy based its reason for the 2,5% re(luction of wages entirely
On the fact that one brandi of the business wits yieldingy no
Profit, but, nevcrthceless, reduced wages ail r'oundl for the allegcd

eason0 that they must be kiept uniform. The wvhole system in
'Vogue at Pullman wvas one of l)aternalism. "The conditions
creRted at Pullman,"' runs tie report, " enable the management
at a1l times to assert withi great vigyor its assumed riglit to fix
wages and rents absolutely. and to repress that sort of inde-
Peiudence whii leads to lahor organizatiolis and thir attempts
ftt 'nediation, arbitration, strikes, etc."t

.Such was the position of affairs for the nine or ten months
ýorto the strike. Discontent wvas rife among the men during

road The Church Social Union, -Ser-e-s-B, -No. 1, Analysi8 of the issues of the Riail-
Strike of 1894, by Prof. W. G. Ashley, p. Il.

+ Rieport, p. 23.
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the winter of 1893-94, and in Mardi large numbers of thlew
joined the American EBailway Union.

It will be convenient at this point to mention a, fewv factS

ancut this union.; It was organized in Chicago in June,' 189,
and liad at the timie of tie strike a rneîbersiip of 15O,O(), 'ý'1

wxhite persons engagcd in railw'ay service bcing eligible as '-e""~
bers. The Amnerican ILailway Union consists of local unions and a
general union ; the minimum lluml)er of persons necessarY to
constitute tic former being- ten, wlîile the latter is composeüî 01
rcl)rcscntatives from the local unions. The general union electS

every four years a board of nine directors, wvbose duty it i5 te
takie iiieasures necessary to effeet tic obJeets of the organization,
The chairînen of the local boards of mediation forin the gecneEt 11
board of mediation-. for a gviven svstein of railroads. No stiý

can l)e (leclared exeept by order of a majority of the mci l

volved ; but, when once resolved upon, the direction of it
assunied l)y thc B3oard of ])ircctors. The obJeet of the Ainendal'
IHaîlway Union, as, stated in its constitution, is to proteet a"
prom-ote the interests of its members as wage-earners tl'roUgÙ
organization and legitimate co-operation.' Its prîineiples arle
confesscdly based on justice, conser\,atism and modera tioni t
thc omission of an ' provision in the constitution for thc pu1Iisîl
ment by expulsion or disqualification of persons wlio coîilwd

or incite to violence was strongly censured by tic commniOîî;
whichi, moreover, considcrcd a very unwisc strech cf tic cOflIst1
tutiomi tic action of the Ainericani Lailway Unrioni in aiittinî
into the union as " persons cmployed lu railway service
1Pullinan sliop-employees-at mistakie which, pemhaps, xvas rcaq
lized by the officers, since, thougli opposed to the strike, tbey
w-ere (lraggcd into it by the Pullman meml)ers.

B3ut, as at thus juncture we arc coneerned lcss witlih 1

ouglît to hiave been donc tian witli what actually occurred, 1 l~
recounit in cironological order the eveuts whicli took place.Oî
May 7tlî, and again on May 9th, a committcc cf forty-three cf
the mcin met Mr. Wickies, the second vice-president cf tue dOn'

pany, to rc(lucst a restoration cf tic wvagcs paid during tic firSt
haif cf tic prcceding year. 11e explained the positioni cf

affairs, înaintaining that under tie circumistanccs ain mucres

4 Report, pp. 23 and 24.
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ill Wvages was out of the question, but prornised a thoreugli in-
vestigation into certain shop abuses alleged to cxist. TIhe coi-
fllission l eld that while the men were unreasonable in demnnding
theO former hligh wages, the company was not less so iii the extent
tO, whjel, it carried reduction. At first the mien were incline4 to
acceîjt the situation ; l)ut, at a local meeting of the American lail-
'Vay Union, hield the evPning of May lOtlî, a strîke wvas declared,

alld Ulext day 2,500 of the men wvent ont, leaving only (00, r-nost of
wlîoi u nskilled. 'Fhese the eom-pany 'laid off' and closed

t'le sliops. The crisis wits probably precipiLited lîy the disîoisso1

0f tlîree of the eoniiitteei-nen, neotwithistiinding'ý a proimise tliait
thleir Presence on the conîmittec should net affet themn. Throuigl -
OtIt the tr-ouble tlîe Pullmnan Companiy alîsolutely) refuscd to arbi-
trD.tC the dispute, tlionghi ru.p>tatedly uxhorted to do se by the

oiioîCouricil of Chicago, the Civie Federation ef Chîicago,
t1eInayors* of fifty of the large eities, its owni eini)loyees, andi tlhe

Aïulerieaîî llail\vay Union. A requcst for arbitration made by th
B''eia ailway Union on lune l5th having been contenîptui-

OU'sly ignored by the comnlany, a second denand w~as madle on
.Jll,2 2 nd, tlîis time accompanied w'ithi the threat, in case of

refIlsal, of a boycott to stop the running of Lialman cars te go
'i-lt 0 pelieatien June 26;th. The comnpany still rernaining obdurate,
t1ie Allerican 1Railway Union proceeded on that (late7te put its
thrceat into execution.

From this time te the end of the struggle thc 1Pulmaîî Coi-
lit'Iy anïd its emnployees pLay a sul)ordillate part, the eontest 110w
beiug(1 between tlîe Arnerican Railway Union and the General

~nagers' Association. Accordin- te the statement of Mr.
Wi'ckeS (p. 18) there wvas from the beginning te the cnd of the

8t1*ike 'Io cencerte1 action betwecn the Pullman Comnpany and
he Geal Managers' Association. On June '25th, the latter

RWI esoled n vi-oros ation agyainst tîme boycotters.
1i 'ssociatien,ý: inaugurated iii 1886, began its '' active lite

lu19;but until 1893 xvas chiefly coneerned in regulatng
freigllt rates. It then began te take imeasures te equlilize

wages on the lines embraced in the association ; and establislied
agei'cie5 to secure men te replace strikers should a conltinenleY
4rise. The action of the association bas admittedly had great

*Rep)ort, pp. 29-31.
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wveiglit witli outside lines, and bas tended to establishi a tuuifOr711
scale of wagcs thiroLIgbou1t the Pountry. The commission foid
that the railways formiîîg the General Managers' Association, W
having comi-binied to fix the rates for services and witges, 1104
exceeded the powers conferred uipon thei-n by their charters. i
theory," it says, " corporations are Iiînitcd liy the powers gYranltcd
either directly or by clear inference.* We do not think the posWer
has been granted in cithier xvay in tlîis case." Suchi comfbine'
tions, the report declares, are dangerous to the liberties of the
people, au(d, if unclicckied, wilI resuit in govern ment ownerslP
If large combinations of men are to be condcmiied, tlic Geilera'
Managers' Association, not tlic American Liailway UJnioni, is i
titis case tlie more reiirchensiblc, since by if the example wva S't'

The resuit of the boycott was a general dislocation of cOfl'
merce and traffle. Throughiout the troub)le no injury Was (jolie
tHe Pullmani shops or plant; and, until July 3rd, the police foicO
of Chicago, numberiug- 8,100 men, and United States deputY
marsials (armed and paid by the General Managcers' Associatiol>
succeeded in rcsfraining serions violence or destrUction. -Afte
that the oficers of the American Bailway Union were impotent
to control flic strikers, and mob-rule 1)ievailed ; but the Outrage,
whiclb ensue(l were for the most part perpetrated by the large
criminal and foreign class, then augînented by vagabonds ',vho'w
the exposition had attracted fo Chicago. To givenani ideu Of tlc
disorders, it will I)e necessary merely to mention the crimies for
whicli arrests were made. Tfhese were murder, arson, burgiîry'
assault, intimidation, riot, incifing to riot, and lesser cil8
The federal and state troops were called out ; these, together ý't
police, deputy-sheriffs and deputy-marshals, making a fol-ce o
14,186 mon. As in the case of the Homlestead strike, s0 l11ra
military intervention proved fatal to tlic strikers. On July 13t '
disturbances hiaving been quelled, the Ainerican RailwaY [jllOn,
on the advice of represenfatives of national and internationl
labor unions, and partly because, by committal for conteilpt, the
courts had deprived it of leaders, decided to declare the strikel
ioff." If made a proposai to this effeet to the General Uanag'

ers' Association, " provided the moen were restored to their fornelr
positions wîthout prejudice, except in cases where they had been)

*Vide Holland'8 Elements of Jurisp~rudence, p. 302.
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COlivictc(l of crimie ;" but the communication wvas arrogantly
retu1*eim~uans 'wcre. On JuIy l8tli tlie Pullman Company
POstcd a notice, stating tlîaf as soon as thcrc wvas a sufficient
foreýe of operatives flic shops would be opened. The first opencd
Wvere the repair shops on August 21id. Bx' Angust 24fli 2,337
rnen were enrolled, of whom 1,778 wcre forner emnl-ployces. rfhc

PlmnCompany liad always declined to confer with ifs meni
OLS maembers of unions ; and, now that flic strike Nvas over, wifli-
drawaî from tlic Amierican Railway Union wvas made flic indis-
Pensable condition of obtaining employment.

Tue losses susfained by the parties iimndiattely connccted
Wvitlî the strikie amnounted to $7,097,367, apportioned somcewhat
4s follows :Loss incurred liy tlie railways comprising the (jeu-
erl-i Manage(rs' Association flirougli loss of earnings, destruction
Of property, etc., - 5,358,29-4 ; loss to Pullman emnployees iii
\Vafges, S350,000; and fo flic 100,000 railroad emuployces affected
by the strike, $1,389,143. Besides fliese fliere wcie enormous
'Osses sustained by siippers and flic public iin genceral.

On July 126f1î (1894) President Clevelanîd, under flic pro-
V'isions of Sec. (; of Ch. 1,063 of the laws of the [United States,
Pftssed Oct. 1sf, 1888, appoinfcd a board of three comimissioners
(of whiclî flic lon. C. 1). Wright, comumissioner of flic UJnited
Sýtaf es Labor I)epartmenf, w~as ci- otfcio cliairmnan) to investifgate
the trouble at Chicago. This xvas flic firsf instance in whli fthe
1Iaw of 1888 hiad been applicd.t In flic case of flic Homcstead
'trike, committees of cnquiry had bieen appointcd by flic Houses
0f Congrcss. The board was solely a court of cnquiry, and was
aPPlOinted fo cxamine, not to arbifrate, flic difficulfies. As flic
tesuit of ifs labors, in flic course of whlicli if cxamncnd 109 wit-
lesses and several written stafememits, flic commission prcseiifcd
f0 flic President a report, containing, iii addition fo a lengtliy
reviewv of flic case, certain recomnmcndafions.

Along wifh. flese recommendafions, I shall, in closing, men-
tion a fcw of flic many points upon wvhiclî fhis moînenfous event
bans evokcd discussion. The recomimendafions are on tliroe
lines, viz.:- (1) For Congressional action, (2) for stafe action,
(3) for the action of corporations and labor organizafions. I. The

co1zwission. recommends flic appointmnfn of a permanent United

* Iepor pp. 25 and 26. 1-Forum, Vol. 18, p. 708.
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States Strikie Commission of three menibers, witli powvcrs alldl
tliities of investig-ation between railroads ani their ctnpoyeecS,
and that the United States courts bc emîowercd to compel l
ronds to obey the decision of the commission ; that natiolil
trades unions be required to provi(lc iii their articles of ilCOr
I)Oation, or i their constitutions, that a person instigating11 or
participating in violence or intinmidation shafi cease to 1>e a
miember. Il. The commission recommends that boards of arbi-
tration and conciliation be constituted byr the States, with poWier
to investigate ail strikes, whcther rcquested to (I0 so or not ;a"('
that contracts requiring men to agree not to bclong to labor 0r
ganizations as cond(itionls of employmcnt be madie iegal ini tho.se
states where thcy arc not already so. 111. Finally, the cornmis"
sion recoînmeîids that cemplovers recognize anci deal with 191>01
organizations with special reference to conciliation anti arbitra-
tion ; that employers everywhere endeavor to act in conicert
xvith lal)or ; an(i that wag'es be voluntarily raised when econioînie
conditions w arrant it, and reasons l)e asindfor reduct ion whll
scb is deeîned nccessary. 

TThe literature on this subject has been enhanced by My M T.
M. Cooley, the distinguished American jurist, in a discuissioniO
certain points raised or suggcsted by the controversy.* 1-le efl'
phasizes the fact that the railway companies, against xvhich tic
Arnericari Lailway Union admittedly bad no grievances, Were
attacked simply because they refused to discontinue hauling tle
cars of a company which declined to submit to arbitration, i
dispute between it anti its own employees. TI'le union pract '
cally demanded that the railroad companies should violate e-X15st
ing con tracts, xvhich, lîad they attempted to do, the courts COtIIOl
have forbidden, and even had no contracts existed theY ld
hiave coînpellcd the railroad companies, as common carriers, to
cease discrirninating against the Pullman Company. The San"3
view is takien by another writer,t who reduces flic action Of the
boycotters, in attcmpting to prevent the doing of an act ývll05e
performance the law would have enforced, to a defiance of t'le
law.

*Foru m, Vol. 18, pp. 1-19.

j- For'um, Vol. 17, pp. 633-643, article by 1). McG. Means.
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The constitutionality of tue action of the President in sendlmg
troo1ps to Chic,) l, a isplited lîy the Go\vernor of Illinîois, on th (I
groliin( that flhe fcdcral authorities could initerfcre to sulil)ess do-
1lestic disorder onlyupon the request of the state legisiature or ex-
ecutive. llis position, liowcver, lias been declared qmite untenable.
l'le 1>resîdent dlispatclied the troolis for four purposes, viz.: (1) To
Proteet federal property, (2) to prevent obstruction of flie mails,
(3) to prevent interference witli inter- state commerce, and ( ) to
11aintaiîî national law and the autlîority of the federal courts.
Utider Secs. ,5,298 and 5,299 of the Lievised Statutes of the United
8tates lic is iot onl emipowered, but enJoincd, to take the course
lie (1i(lj'

'Tli question of compulsory arbitration is also deait with
])Y Mr. Cooley. Arbitration, lie liolds, is esscntially volunitary,
411l any attempt at coercion must bce futile. 'fie miatters suib-
'Ilitted to a, board of arbitration are moral duties or questions
cf expedierncy. Legal (luties tlîe courts have tpoNer to enforce
'Il flic ordinary way. Since, thon, (IlIties not legal in character
canInot bie enforced by law, the consent to arbitration of tlîe
Parties involvcd is indispensible ; for sucli consent is flic sole
sancetion of the arbitrators' decision.

The legality of the action of the courts in issuiuig an inýjonc-
tion prohibitingy the leaders of the American Ilailway Union
frorû inducing railroad emplovees to strike, and attachingf thcm
fol contempt of court ini disob'eyingr it, lias been seriously ques-

tnel The writer of an article in tflic Âoîe,'hoo Lair Reoeirw
nlaiitaîns thiat the application of an inîjunction, a purely civil
Process, to prevent acts crinînal in tlîeir nature, wbîcli, thîcre-
fore, peCr se woold render flhc offender punisliable, was a useless
'tfld unwise proceeding. For not only xvas a court acting in an
eqt1itable capacity called upon to punisi crimes-an anomaly
i~lknowvn iii E nglisli law for the last five lhîundred years-but civil
libertY \vas threatenp.d, since the remedy by iujunction xvas in-
'Voked in order thuat the concomitant surmmary power of punish-
ralnt for contempt (precluding, as it does, trial by jury, review
by aniother court, and the riglut to be lîard throngb counsel>
"1ght be exercised. The wvriter argues that tlîe attempts of cor-

l'Vide Report, p. 20, and the articles by Cooley and Means above mentioned.

t 4 mertean Law Revùw, Vol. 28, " injunction and Orga'dzed Labor."
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porations in this direction are in direct contravention of article
6of the Bill of llights,>

The question bas been asked,t '' Shall the undividcd surPlu'
produets of labor be drawn upon to sustain it in times of ad-
versity, while the undivided surplus profits of capital reniai',
I)ractically intact ?'' And it is conten(le( tliat, wvhile flie judi-
vided surplus profits of capital are necessarv to relplace mfacîlill
ery and improve methods, the labor rescrves (represented by
savlngs bankis deposits) are equally essential to rerider laor
efficient by making provision against sickness, old age and otiiel
contingenicies :aîid that, thereforc, whilc froîn an ethical poin2t
of vicw it is unýjust that ini tîmies of depression the reserves O
labor should bc drawn uponi and oftcn exlausted before eitlier
(ividcnds or the reserve of capital arc dirninished, sucb a State
o)f niatters is, from an economic standpoint, inexpedient, since
capital and labor are inter- depen dent se far as the productivell
of thieir forces is concerllc(1.

If thc trcnd of the many suiggestions"ý reccived liy the Col"-
mission investigatintg the Chicago difficulty, and the tcnor of the
rnany articlcs written since then, are indicative of public opiiiiO"'
thiere seems to be a strong tendcncy towards a considerable ex-
tension of tlic funictions of the state. It is urged by soine thfflt
legislation slhould b)e enacted unquestionaly establishing_ the
public character of railway companies and their employees-ý
Othiers go a step further, holdingtatvhnmn mpo fl
laborers, theii business (no matter what) ceases te be a pureîY
private affair, and concerns the state, to the extent that inl case
of trouble arbitration becomes obligatory.j Others, agail 9 go
the xvhole length and advocatte tlue nationalization of the rai'
ways and such other coneerns as, by their character, arc quasi-
public. Legisiation, at ail events, seems to be proceeding ""Ore
and more on linos wîuîcli it is customary to termi socialistie ;O
which statemnent a reference te, the Interstate Commerce Act of
1887, the Act creating Boards of Arbitration of 1888,' and tle
Pooling Bill before the American Congress last year affords Sutdi
cient conflrmation.¶'

*Vide Bryce's " American Commonwealth 1'(2nd edition), Vol. 1, p. 679.
t- Forum, Vol. 18, pp. 425i-432, article by the lion, C. D. Wright.
'+Report, p. 48.
§ Forum, Vol. 18, pp. 704-713, " Steps Towards the Control of llailroads."
i Cosmopolitan,1 Vol. 13, p. 575, oFor a general discussion of the subject of the tendency towards the extens"iono,îtate functions, see Mr. Herbert Spencer's "The Man versus The State."
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TH1E ANCESTIIY 0F THE1 VERTEB1LAiES.

[Read before the Natitral Science Asociatio.i.]

since tie general acceptance of tie thcory of decent, wlncb
11aiIltains that the various groups of the animal ingdoin arc
ý'e1etically rclated to one another, there lias beenl abundanee of
8PeCUlation as to tbe exact nature of tlîat relatiouship in the
different cases. The prol)lems of phylogenesis which have thus
11risen. are of course as numerous as are tbese groups tbcmsclves,

and re o vaying degrees of importance and interest. Among
theýIn the problem of the ancestry of the vertel)rates occupies a
Pr'Onâîîent place, mainly on account of its great scicutifie îm-
POrtail1ce as a purely biological prol)lern, but also partly on ac-
Courit of its bearingy on the mornentous question of the ultimate
Or'igin, of tbe human. race. This latter consideration. certainly
bas8 its sentimental side, but there is nevcrtbeless littlc room for
dOUî-t that the Igreat attention that lias been attractcd by tbe
P)roblein is largely due to tis ever-present desire to kinow as much
e' Possible about ourselves. At ail ovents this seems to be the
0111Y Piossible explanation of the very prominent position which
the q1uestion. lias assurned, for considered as a purely biological
p)O(ioi it is liardly of such vast importance as Mhe amount of
't8 literature would sceen to indicate. Tbis unique peculiarity is
'lot the only one that distinguishes tie probiem. Tbere are
otbei.s wbich also tend to separate it in a certain sense from
other questions of phylogenesis. One of these is the sharply
defined and isoiated character of the class Vertebrata. There are
"0 Obvions homologies between vertebrate animais and any mem-
bers Of the invertebrate series-homologies sncb as exist between
Artbhropods and Annelids, for exampie. In this latter case it is
Obvious that the ventral nerve cord of the one is directly con.-
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parable with that of the other, and tiiere are înany other essenitial
rescîniances whicli make it unquestionabie that the two (1rotpa
aie phylogenetically closeiy relatcd. But in tlic Vertebrates thie
case is very different. The threc ebaracteristic peculiaritieS of
this group-gil1-s lits, notociiord, and dorsal nerve cord-are l)Otiî

collectîvely and individually absent iu ail inivertebrates ; they 'le
entirely confîned to the Ciiordata, and are present eitbcer Plr
mancntly or transitoriiy in ail forais of ibis group frofli the
lowest to the highest. Indced, this fact is so striking, that 't
formerly led many biologists to provisionally abandon the P1ob.
lem in tlie hope that future generations wouid be iii a better
position to surnint tis apparently insuperable difficuity.

The problem hias thus its peculiarities and diffheuities, jiut
it bias aiso its fascinations ; and we find tiat in thic early yeaVS

of its existence its fascinations were altogether too mucbi foi, the3
less eautious and more speculative bioiogists of tbe fime. TlieY
attacked the problem with great entiîusiasîn, but iii the abseiîCC
of decisive faets their theories plaiiy eould not be expecteîî tO
agree. 1)ecisive faets were rare ; but tis wvant was 1 oi
than made up foi' by tbe imaginative vigor displayed by the
theorists, and many very astonîsbing theories were eVoiVeîî,
wii often differed as mucbi as possible from eai other, anld
often had little enougb to say for tbemseives from the strictY
scieutîfie standpoint. Later on, bowever, there was an im1prove,
ment in tbis respect, and tiîeories were put forth which h'ave a
great deai of direct evidence in tîjeir favor. It is bo theories o
Ibis sort that I wisb bo refer more particularly luis afterlooî,
remembering Bateson's remark: " Il is witbi phylogeflies as
with romances,-the most sensationai are not always the best

xvorkis of art."
The first zoologist bo definitely put forth the view of' a direct

relationsbip between vertebrates and invertebrates was the elle
brated Étienne Geoffroy St. Hilaire. Eariy in tbe beginflig.O
tbis century hie published bis views, the principal one of which

was tbe so-called " theory of analogues," whicb stated that the

same parts occur in varying degrees of form and develoPnellt
bhrougbont tbe wboie animai kingdom. This tbeory waS 8 aIrs
propounded witb regard bo the vertebrates alone ; but after-

wards he was struck by tlîe thougbt that il migbt be eqUSîîy
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applicable to tlic rest of the animal kingdlon, andi, under the

inffluence of this idea, lie undertook the task of identifying in the

ilisects the structural peculiarities of tlic vertebrates. At the

\'ery beginning lie was conifronted by the obvious dîthiculty of the

Ventral position of tlic nerve-cord i nsects as opposed to its

dorsal position ini vertebratcs. Ont of this difficulty there was
but once way open to hirn, and lie did not hiesitate to takie it. H1e

caille to the conclusion that tlic distinction between dorsal and

ventral surfaces was an artificial onle, and devoid of all morpho-

logical meaning ; and that, therefore, the popular distinction
between back and belly wvas of no importance, but simply oneC of

the gïoss conceptions of the ignorant. Tiiese expressions simply

ifldicated the p)osition relative to the carth assuîncd in locomo-

tionl, some anlimaIs atssuimiig o ne position, otiiers the reverse.

Uaving got over tis difliculty, St. Hilaire proceeded to a detailed
CoMl)arison of inisect aiid vertebrate. The chitinous rings of

tut3 insect body lie coInfared to the vertebra, of vertebrates.

rjus in tlic inseets tlic viscera are cnclosed within the vertebral

COlnnacondition which lie compared to that existing in

titl35 and tortoises, where the carapace is fused with the verte-
brai colnmn. As regards the leg's of insects, being attached to the

Vertel)ral coluni, thcy -%crc obvionsly comparable to the ribs of

lVetebrates. St. Hilaire lîad no intention to speenlate conceru-

ifthe ancestry of tlic vertebrates, his solo objeet being to show
tii0 possibility of a coînparison sncbi as lie attcmptcd. At that

da1Y the tlîeory of descent, whule hceld by a few, had little evidence

in its favor, hience it was ont of thc question to attempt to show

thlat vertebrates werc descendeuts of iîîvertebrates, and probably

"0 snch idea was present iii St. Hilaire's mind. Hie rnerely

WiShed to demonstrate an adherence to the same type of strue-
t'irc throughiout the animal kingdoin, and a consequent direct

relationship between the structure of vertebrates and inverte-
brates.

he idea of a direct blood relationship between these two
great gronps was a necessary corollary of Darwîn's evolution

theorY, and it is only since the publication in 1858 of bis results

that serions attempts have been made to discover what this

relationship is. The first attempt was made in 1864 by Leydîg.

C'uricnisîy enough, thougli Leydig's point of view was entirely
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diffcrcnt from that of St. Hilaire, yet lie also attemptcd a coln-

pamriso of vertebrates withi insects, and endeavorcd to idcntifY
the different parts of the vertebrate brain in the brain of the
bee. I3oth Leydig and St. Hilaire started froi thc a pir

assumiption that the segmentation of the invetebrates ývaS
miorphologicitlly identical xith that of the vertebrates. The

saine assumiption was mnade by the uphiolders of the Annlelid
theoi'y, and in fact forms the basis of their operations. The ideaW

sens niatural enougli at first sighit, but it is almost certaifllY
erroneous, as nuinerous facts go to show, and affords a 0g10d
example of the danger of a prior conclusions in science.

In 1866 Kowalevsky's rcsearches on the development Of

A-.npliioxus and the Ascidians threw an unexpccted liglit on the

problcrn of vertel)rate desceiit, inasmtich as thcy l)rougrht to vi0 W

the direct relationship of the Ascidians to Amphioxus and lienCe
to the vertebrates. The dcvelopmnent of flic two, up to a certain,
point, is almost identical, and( proves beyond a dloubt the exi5t'
ence of a genetie relationship. The discovery wvas naturallY
hailed witli enthusiasin, an(l eveni s0 great an authority asý

Hackel regarded the (liscovery of tlic Chordate character ef tlue
Ascidian larva as affordiug a direct solution ef the problern Of
the connecting link betwccn vertebrates an(l invertebrates. A
a matter of tact it rernoved the question eue step further bacl<,
sinice it is clear that granting the chordate character et tlle
Ascidian larva, the question is not reinoved, but resolves isl

into the question of the origin of thîs larva.
In 1875 the foundationls of tlic Annelid theory of vertcl,)rRte

descent wcre laid independently by I)ohrni and Semper. ThiS
theory regarded the vertebrates as descenldents of a cloetOPod-

like formn, whichi having taken to swimming on its back, reversed

the position of its originally ventral nerve chain with regard te
the earth, and in this way came to resemble the vertebrateS il

the position of the nervons system. The descendents ef tiîs
acrobatically-inclined choetopod hiave retained its positiolUy 50

that tlic nerve cord of tlic vertebrates is sîtnated nieur fli

surface farthest frein the earth, i.e., has a so-called dorsal pos'
tien. On this supposition a comparison of Annelids Mlith
vertebrates was rendered possible.

The Annelid theory is of great importance in inany 'ay
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luore espeeially as being tlic means of bring"in~ about ,a large
aulnount of fruitful reah.But as a solution of the 1 roblein of
ver'tebîate descent its value was mcerely femporar,-, ani it lias long~
silice been supcrscded. As rncntioned above, it starts froa tlie as-
811mnption that tile segmentation of the Annelids is mor-plologically
idenitical with that of thue vcrtcbrates. The discovcry of the Scg-
11liltal origin of thec excretory tubules of the slîarki's kidney Mnay be
saia to have first led to the dcfinite frarning of the Annielid theory.
As everyone kniows, the excretory organs of the Aninelids eonsist
0f Paired segnientally-disposed tubules called niephridia, \VhiCli

o1>cil itito flie body eavity by ciliated funicîes, and to the olutside
l)y segmental pores. Now itwats (liseýovered iii 1875 'by Seuuper andi
BalIfour independently, tliat the shiark's hidu ,y arises as a serues of
seCgru:entally-dispose(l tub>ules openîngi interiorly by ciliated funlnels
andl coînimunieating \vithlic ue UGile by mneans of a longitudinal
callal whicli prinmitively arises as an invagination of the ecto-
deurm or outer body layer. This ectodermie origin of flic renai-
duct inidicates that tue uephridia priinitively opened dirctly to
ti1(e outside just as they do in alnnelids ; and as it seemed
'IlPossible tluat sucli an agYreemient should have no pluylogenletic
"i'iiaie tlue conclusion xvas arrivc(l at that vertebrates \vere
thle mnlodified descendents of a primitive annelid-like form. The
(lifliculty of the opposed positions of the nervous system in the
two0 cases was reimoved as mentîone(l above, by file assumption
that the ternis dorsal and ventral hiad 110 ultinmate unorphologîical
'ilaning, auud that tlie ventral surface in annelids wvas luomo-
logous 'uot w'ith the ventral, bult with tlue dorsal surface of
V'ertebrates.

lis assumlption necessarily gave rise to conclusions that
s'ee-1 strange ait first sighit. The moutli of tlue annelids is ven-
trail ; so also is that of the vertebrates. l3ut wiuen. the ancestral
aun'eliîd turned over on its back its moutu of course assumed a

POition which wvould correspond withi the dorsal surface of a
Vertebrate. But the present vertebrate mouth is ventral. How,
th0en, lias tlue niouth acquired this ventral position ? or is the
V'ertebrate mouth, homologous withi the annelid mouth at all ?
This latter question Dohrn answered in the negative. According

to hirm, the primitive îinnelidiani mouth had disappeared, and
had been replaced by a new mouth formed by the fusion in the
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ventral middle line of a pair of gill.slits. As to the locatioll
of the old mouth and aesopliaguis, 1)olrn wVas not Juite certÉ1.1
At onc time le seeinled inelined to consider the hypopliysis as
the i epresentative cf these structures ;but his final conclusion
wvas that the prim-itive oesopliagus passed throughi the fosSal
rhlibloidea of tuie l)rain and thus to the exterior. It was neces-
sary to assume that the primitive uesophiagus perforated tue
central nervous systeil just as it does in existing a nnielids, hience
bis location of thiis structure in the place mentionied. T1 he~ braili
wvould thus correspond to the supra-oesopîmgeal ganglion (If
annelids, the sides of the medulla oblongata to the cireliIIV1
oeýsophagiceal ring and the spinal cord to the ventral iierve Chai".
Other biologists gave otiier locations for the primitive uisopIî
agus, and Beard tlîouglit tliat lie bcad firmlv estabI)iljsed bis
theory that the Ilypopîlysis wvas the structure require(l. lc
broughit forth in support of this hy1)othesis a v-ery ingcenious'Y
airranged airray of facts wlncbi appcared to liimi to lie absolutel
conviucing. lus paj)er, '' The Old i\Iouth ani the New," affords
a splendid example of the way in w]uîch facts can be mnade tO
support ail untenable hypothesis-for il is impossible ini tle
liglit of oui present kinowledge to admit the p)<ssilility of Sncbel
comparisons.

In consjderngy the Anlnelid theory as a whole wve are at 011l
struck by the fact that it takes two thiingys for granted :first, t1int
the annelidi segmentation is directly honiologrous witl tijat cf
vertebrates ; and, second, that the nerve cords of the two (tr0

morphologically identical. Bothi of these assuniiptions ai7e
unfounded, and not onlv so, but they are contradicted by alag
and inereasing, body Of facts, whicli more and more directY
indicate that the twvo characters aire mnerely analogous anIld inide
pendently acquired in the two cases. ln connection -%Vit"î
Bateson's vîews this will be more clearly seen. In the ileantilile
it înay Le said thiat there is every reason to believe that the
proximate ancestor of the vertebrates was not a Ilighly seg-
mented animal, and that segmentation has arisen independentlY
within the limits of the gyroup. Anlother strikýing char-aeteristie
of the theory is the way in which it regards the protochordates.
Obviously it xvas hardly possible for the Annelid theory to regard
these forms as ancestral, for such a view is incompatible wjith
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the doctrine of annelid descent. Polirn, tbercfore, denied that

thc.v werc primitive ; ini fact lie regarded them as extremely (legen-

erate1 descendents of the true cliordata whicli were tbemsclvcs

directly (lescended froin the annelids. As a matter of fact the

Protochordates and Amîphioxus in partîcular, so far from bcing

degenerate, arc, in rcality, very f ar fromn presenting tlie characters

that we sbould expect to fild were they really so. lu thieir
\Vhole organization they give every evidence of being primitive

Pa-nd ancestral, and mucb liglit lias been thrown by their study

'01 irlany hithierto obscure points of vertebrate morphology.
1 ~hnsmetbod of regardiug theim is unjustifiablc and is now-

a-days lield by no one. Its objcct was snuply to save the Aniîelid

theory, but it bas failcd of its purpose. The Auuelid theory of

Vertebrate dlescent lias already liad its dlay, and at prceciit it is

l'tailly of historical iuitcrest as being tlic first claborate tbceory

8advaiicedi witlî regard to this problem.
The Annielid theory as propounded more espccially by

])l)ohmn seeincd plausible, and attracted a large number of adhe-
reuIts. However, it was far froin gaiming univcrsal acceptance.

'lie explanation of the difference in position of the central

'C'osysstcîns by tlîe assumption of a phylogenctic reversal of

dorsal aniâ ventral surfaces, liail an unsatisfactory sounid about

it ; and this feeling led to the formation of another theory whiclh

andat an explanation of this differeuce iii position \vitliout

reqluirillg any sucbi assumption. It was lheld tlbat flic nervous

SYtei1s of both annelids and vertebrates were formced iii the
sarnc way by a fusion of two primitive lateral nerve cords sncb

8a5 are prescut in tlic lower worins, Turbellaria, ncmiertines, etc.

T'le difference in position, bowever, wvas (lue to thie circumistance

that iii the primitive annelids the fusion hiad occurred ventrally,
While in the primitive vertebrates it liad oeeurred dorsally. Tlius

botîh annelids and vertebrates wrere divergent desccndents of a

Pr'Iilitive worm-like formn witb two lateral nerv e cords correspond-

ixig to those of Turbellaria and Nemertines. This tlieory seemned

iltore satisfaetorythan the otlher andwas supported more espeeially
')Y Balfour and Hubreebt, the latter of whoin sbowed that in

certain nemertines tlîe two lateral chords actually did approacbi

elle anlother dorsally. It seemed clear that the vertebrate ner-

Vouls system was formed by tlîe conjuniction of two originally
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separate cords. The bilateral character of the aduit nerve COi('
confirmed this vicw, and althoughi iii most cases it arosc ifl the
ernbryo as an impau&e median thickeniug of the ectoderin, Still
tis rule \vas not without its exceptions, e.. the ,Ilphlil)iqll
ernlryo, in wbich, from flic beginning, th(-, cord is dlistiiCety
bilatcral in structure.

W hile these and othcr speculations werec occiipviig th(e
attention of soîne biologists, work on flic various protochlidate
forms was rapidly proceeding, and witlî the inci'easc i the
knowlcdgy,, of tiiese forms caine the conviction tha t tîî erec
great phylogenetie importance witli reference to tlic prollU
vertebrate descent, Th(e worki of B3 ateson on the rcuîark, bîe
'vorm-likc forîn, l3 a)ýlanogylossus, is of intcrcst in tlîis concctiofli
Bateson slioxve( not only tliat l3 alarîogîossus was very dlifferlt
trom flic typical worms, but also that its organization IplCseCflt~
resemblances to that of Amphiioxus, wlîich. werc only explaiflIable
on the supplosition that the two lia( dcsccnded froi a eIl11
ancestor. t3alanoglossus in fact lossesses the tlîrec cliaiacteî"
istie vcrtebratc pecufliarities, an endodern-ii notochord,' an, cct0-
Aermie dorsal nerve cord and gill-slits, wlîich latter are ans
identical iii structure withi tiiose of Amphioxus. I3alano,1o0ssus
is practicaliy urîscgmented, Iîowcvcr, and B3ateson saw tliat tlc
flrst tlîing to be donc was to explain the morphological nelcn
of segmentation, and to show tlîat flic Plescnce of segmentatfll
in flic vertebrates is by no means incompatible witlî the vie"V
that their ancestor was unscgrncnted. Hie regards the seg-ilel
tation of the vertebrates as the final resuit of a graduai
tion of repetitions of certain organs in the long axis. It is tlils
by no means a unique condition wlîicl might unite forms otiier-
;vise so different as vertebrates and annelids ; but is ratiiel the
nitimate resuit of a tendency which exists in a varying <legicee
in almost ail animais. Hie shows by inany examples tliat a%
repetition of organs approaching metamery may ari se withlî the
limîts of a comparatively small group. H-e gives no ex.planatiûP
for this tendency to repetition, but lus evidence leaves Iittl"
doubt of its existence ; and one can readily sec how throUgîî the
influence of selection a regular metamnerie repetition of Parts
mighit have been evolved in the manner indicated.

Bateson thus shows that there is no a, priori reason Why thec
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vertebrates should tiot 1)e descendlants of unisegmented aesos
No0t Only so, but tbcre is coiîsidcrable dlirect evidence iii favor of
the view that they are so (lerived. It is well known that certain

Orgalis sucli as the nervous systemn, axial skeleton, miesoblast,
aud lexcretory duets airiseiiu developi-ncnt ats unisegmente(lstructureýs,,

and that it is only afterwards that segmentation sets in. TFI e
qulestioi1 is wbethe(-r tbe notochord, etc., were assoeiated in a

bihilîî segrmente(l or a n-oni-se,,menited ancestor. if the ancestor
WVere higlibly segmented as the Annelid theory mnaintains, we
should expeet sncb organs as tHe dorsal nerve cord and the

'0toeliord to exhibit nîarked segmentation froin their first
a'Ppearance, since the (dorsal part of the body is alwxays markiedly

8egmnented in suecb forins. lnstead of titis we find both tiiese
structures arisingý without a trace of segmentation, whlicli in the

caýse oftbcsp)inal coudl îy later makes its aijîearanein cotinectioil

with tbe nerves, ani in the case of the notochord is always
ehlaraeteristically absent. The presence throughout the verte-
brates of esscntially impaired structures, such as the liver, is an

ad(litional confirmation of the view tbat the ancestral forrn Nas
Un1segînen ted.

Thus ail objections are removed to eonsidering Balanoglos-
611" as a primitive menmber of the group Chordata. Balanog-
1055us is undoubtedly a mueh modified off-shoot froni the

Original line of descent of the î'crtebrates, aud is in no0 wav
t, be rcgarded as bearing( a close resemblance to the ancestral

fon.There are, howvecr, strong reasons for believing that it

bas inherited fromn the truc ancestors structural features of

e'eat significance. For example, the nervous system is of the
1tMOst morphologieal interest. It resembles that of nemertines

if resenting a nervous networki at the base of the skin ail over
the body, and in the presence of a dorsal longitudinal nerve

C0o7d. It differs, however, in presenting a single v entral cord
il' Place of the two lateral cords of the nemertines. 11e dorsal

11erve cord arises as a longitudinal delamination of a solid cord of
ectoderm, which by the invagination of its two ends becomes ex-
tended as5 a tube in both directions. The formation by (lelamina-

tionl and the secondary incomplete invaginaltion Bateson regards

9as Of Primitive significance, and in confirmation of this view points
tû the condition in Amphioxus, where also the invagination
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occurs subsequently to the separation fromn the external ecto-
derm. We may suppose that ini Iighier vertebrates there is ail
abbreviated developinient, tUicinvagination occurring simnltafleý
ougly witli the separation froin the externial ectoderm. Ir'
Balanogylossus the longitudinal nierve cord is not complctely is5-
lated fromi the integument, but is connected, xvitlu it by several
mediaui nerve cords, whicli Bateson regards as the representa-
tives of tic dlorsal nierve roots of vertebrates. The muscles are
innervated by irregular roots, which nccessarily arise froni the
inner (ventral> surface of the cord. The separation of the nierve
cord from the skin and its subsequent invagination would leave
thiese relations undisturbed, ani the dorsal roots would lie senl-
sory, being connected witlî the external integumient ; and the
ventral m-otor being connectcd with the intcrnally situated
muscles. ihis condition w'c find in ail the higlier vertebrateg.
rfypically, however, the two roots shiortly after lcaving the cord
become connected to forun a common inerve trunk ; but thiS
connection is plainly sbownl to be secondary by the fact that il'
the niost primitive cyclostome fishes and Amphioxus the tWO
roots reinain separate throughlout life. Tlue importance of the
nervous systeun of Balanoglossus is thius ob)vions. Froun the
conditions cxisting in Balanoglossus and the nemertines the
conclusion lias becu arrived at tlîat the dorsal nerve cord arose
primitivelv as a dorsal longitudinal tlnckeming of a sub- epideru1 0l
nerve plexus whichi xas originally continuons ail over thie
surface of the body. The enlargement and specialization of tliis
structure ]lave given risc to the veitebrate central nervous
svýstem. Tbis vicw lias been strongly supported b)y Iluibreclit,
and us in ail l)robability a close approacli to the truth.

Bateson's remarkis on the notochord and giîî-sîits are equallY
WOrtby Of attention. le suggests that the notochord prob-

aby arosc primitively iii the middle tluird of the, body asafUlcruml ini swimuIluing, and thiat it subsequently extended in botu
directions in the primitive vertebrates to formi the skeletal a-"8,
As io the gill-slits, althougli hie does not attempt a coniplete
explanation of tlueir origin, still lie opposes the idea that theY
w'ere formed by the modification and change of functiOîî of
preceding organs suclu as nepliridia, and strongly upliolds thie
view that they were developed as structures per se. lus conlu"
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f iOfl5 as to the char-acters of the primitive chordata rnay be
it1eretiî~.lic points ont that the presence of gyill-siits in ail1

Viertebra tes shows that they arose iii an aquatic habitat, wliil(e

the notochord shows that thcy wcre frcc-living, and other facts

lildicate that the ectoderrm was ciiiated ; but lic is undecidcd as

ýO hether they were pclagic in habit, or bottom-f-feedei5 and
~lUdiu1ToYerslie Ba langossus. At present. indications Point

Sthe direction of a peiagic anccstor ; and thlis view lias

e-eeltî\, ben strongly u1 iheld by W. K. Brooks.
Býroolis lias been led by x arious wvell-founded considerations

te the conclusion that the earlist înetazoa Nvere pelagie in habit

all(l Were represented by Iloating or sw1mming annals of

rtin11te size and simple structure, traces of these being- scen at
thPresent time in sticb larviu as Trinïîria, Plaîîula, Naiupliu,

'4dthe ciliated larvat, of mollusks, annelids, and ecinoderms.

AeeOrdij-igly the ultiinate ancestors of ail the forius of the animal

kingdorîi arc to l)c found in this primitive pelagie fauna. Now

lve1 a pelagic larva is stili reprcsented by a pelagie aduit of

i1lU1te size and simple structure, it seems very probable that

tbe latter is a 1)urely pelagic production, and as sncb wvas repre-

'enItedl in the -primlitive, pelagie fauna. If tiîis is granted we

14' a striking exempilification of tis princîple in the case of
th, ascid-ialm larva and the free-swiming pelagie Appendicularia.

APPenldicuia bears a înarkced resemblance to the ascidianl
1 arVa, whiehi in its turn shows many signs of close relationsbip
to AnUph'ioxtis It tinîs appears that thc proximate ancestor of

the tunlicates and Amphioxus, as well as Appeirdicularia, was very

llrobai>l\ an Appendicularia-like forin from. whichi both Amphi-
0 .isauj the ascidians have inherited their ehordate peculiari-

tics- As to the characters of tbis primitive form. it is possib)le

to dr1amw conclusions tbat Inay be of vaine, and this Brookis p)ro-
eeeds to do. According to him thc ancestor of Appendîcularia and

t Chordata was a simple, minuite, unsecymented animal ieading

'free life and living on the rnicro-organisms of the ocm. Its
bod w as stifi'ened by a notochord, and it possessed a simple

elolngated dorsal nervous system. and an elongated ventral diges-

tive tube without pharyngeai clefts. This tube was ncarly

8trajght and possesseil a capacious lumen, iined as in Amphioxus
Q141l tUllicates with ciîîatcd ceils, vhiose furictîoîl it was to sweep
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the w ater w'îth its eontained inicro-organiisins, flrougli tli
intestine, thec w ails of which wvere also furnislwed xvîth slim-fe Ce115
lor the capture of these organism.leatro lm elîs 011
aecouîmt of their greater efticiency becarne specialized anid Wlee
localized in the p)laIryngeal region, whiclî, ini cobqeîe )caftlî
eiilarge,(d and set off as a speejal p~art of the gfut. 1Prol)abiY tt
an carly stage a biind poueli was fornîed just bellind the liY>
in order to catch food-particles and retain them for dligeSt'ol"

In this \vay the rudiment of the liver wvas formied, an Mre
universally present i vertebrates and one which aetually arises,
as is wcll known, in tlhe foru, of a ventral diverticulum c th
intestinie.

Now it is plaini that ini this hypotheticul early folil1 tlwe
wvatcr containiny flic food material had to pass throiighloUt t'le

whoc cnglîofthe intestine, a great quantitx' of food Wntra
being thus swept away aiid lost. In sueli a state Of affairs 5
a(lvantagc would arise if by any possibility flhc water colild b
got ri(l of in a more dlirect way without tlhc loss of lcotl-Pýartic
les. This resiilt wvas attaiued I)y tlhc formation of a secoiidarY
opcning in the pharynx, which allowed the escape of the siiPîî"'
water ; and in this way tlhc first rudiment of a gi-slit 'vas forft2

cd. Thei laws of growth would cause a duplication of fuis stÏLLctIII
whose effiiecncy wvould of course be inceased by natural sclcctioit
The gili-slits are thus very arehaie structures, whose piutv
funetion wvas, as Nwe have j Lst seen, in no way connectcd Nvitlh res
piration. The respiratory fuLnction possesscd l)y these cleftl 'r)
hiigier vertebrates is undouhtcdiy a secondary adaptation, cojliecý
ted with the greater size and higher degyree of organizatiol' of
these animais. In thec primative chordate animal the foriflatiol'
of these opeilings hrouglit about a re-arraugement Of flic
pliaryligeatl slimne-cclls in sncb a way as to effeet thc captulre o
the food particies before the opcnings were reachýIed. The
ment of the endostyle wvas thus formied, another archaie structue
which is present ni a modified condition in ail verfebrates, frou>
Cyclostornes fo Man, in the shape of thaf forincrly enigiflatical
structure, the thyroid gland.

The conclusions which have been reaclied as a resuif Of tle
recent great increase in our knowledgc of flic protochordates a'le

in accord witiî the resuits obtained by llubrecht, Bateson, al
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troOks, i11 that they are stronglyini favor of the view tliat the
lereitto of the Chordata is an independent acquiisition, anid
eOflstittites a character tliat lias arisen entirely within the limiits
of th ru.Ti iwmyio etkna salsidad

tbeorY once possessed. he anîielids are now considered to be
e'trenielx,(listant relatives of the verteb)rates, amii s,-pecialIized along
ail alto',,ether different line ; so that the resemblances between the
twvO groups are principally acci(iental, andi the resuit, not of gen-
etic atfinity, lint ratiier of the independent occurrence of siunilar
'ar1iations in the ancestors of 1)otl) grouips. Wîth the overthrow

cf te A.neld thor al ojections are remioveil to regardig the
lýOtOChoîtites as primitive formýs, w'hose siiuplicitv of orguniza-

ti011 i noth)e resîilt of deiCra1tjo, but al direct coniseqlec
of thei' conll)arativcly close rclationship to the ancestral forilis of
"ertebrates. This mode of regarding Anîphio."us ani i-elatcd

is so obvioiisly the correct one that it secms uttcrly abstird
1tenta.ij the view of their extreme (iegeneration,-a hypothesis

the existence of which uvas due simpnlÎy to a desire to save the
A11lelid tbeory, combilied with an imperfeet knowledge of the
1)i0rphoJo(Y.y of the group. Now we have changcd ahl Ihat, and
the ligut whicl Amphioxus in particular lias tlurow n on vertebrate

fll0ph0Jg~is suceli as to leave n1o doulit of its extreme importance
a8 11 ancestral type. In Amphioxus mny systemis o f organs,

UCIIh 11 the nervoiîs, ahnîcntary, cxcretory, aind circulatory sys-
tera5ý More especially, are found in the aduît stage iii a condition
e'senitially similar to that wvhicli exists only tr"ansitorily iii the

lbrYos of thc higlier vertebrates. It is impflossible bere to dis-
elusS tilese reseml)lances iii detail, but their immnse importance
18lbios

itConeerning the characters of the primitive cliordate animal,
El ~y be said that it wvas in alI probability a pelagie forin, re-

ýet'bling in most essential points thec larva of the ascidians. The
4or8a i nervous systemn was a tube connected at both ends with
the alimnentary canal. The moutb, as in the ascidian tadpo]e,
MWaS Situiated dorsally. Into the base of the buccal cavity opened
the aniteriror neuropore, in connection withl wbichi xas a sense
Organl of ail olfadtory nature, a structure wvhich persists in a
veStigial formû in higher vertebrates as the hypophysis cerebri.
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The posterior communication of the dorsal nerve-tube with the
intestine, or so-calle(l ncuranteric canal, is also represcntead il'
ncarly ail vertebrates at an early cml)ryonic stage. The reziSOI
of the present ventral position of the vertabrate mouth is 'lot
difficuit to find as miglit be supposed at first sighit, and is tO ha
sonulit for in the liigh development of the vertebrate brain. Sa
long as the anterior end of the nervous system remained siffP1e
and undifferentiated the mouth retained its primitive dorsal pasl
tion. The graduai increase in size and forward growtl] cf t'le
anterior difierentiatcd extreniity of the narx ous system lias l1O",
ever caused the iuouth to forsake its primitive dorsal posit"""
and gradually bacome pushed forwards as it were, until tiniaîîY
in consequence cf the bending of the brain ovar the anterior e'd
cf the notochord (cranial flexure), it xvas caused ta assum
present entirely ventral position. hea primitive buccal sefl5e'
organ or hypophysîs still remains in connection with. the 111t
thoughl iii a grcatly raducad condition.

Iicgadingthe ultimata or primordial origin cf the ver-tcl)1atcs'
comparatively little can lie said. The rcmarkiable BalanoglIossus
larva, Tornaria, l)aars a most striking resamblance ta the achifl0 -
derm larva, Auricularia, s0 muai so that it scems impossible tO
account for this fact otliarwisa than l)y assunhîng that the two al,
ganatically relatad. The most primitive achinodarim larva, thlat
cf Antadon, possesses an apical plate and a seules cf raeglartl Ci"
iated rings, in which eharactars it shows close relations, Witl tba

trochopiora larva cf annalids and mollusks. Tornaria aISe Po'-
sasses ciliatad rings and an apical plate, but tic occurenCa of tile
latter structure is meraly transitory and it complctely dlisaPPasiS
in the course cf devalopment. This apical plate is a very charfae

teristie feature cf the larvae cf aquatie invartebratas. Its OcClr'
rance in Tornaria is a featura cf great interest and showVs tlia'
tiare wvas a relatîonship betwaan the primitive Cliordata and the
ancestors cf the important invertabrata groups. It is n1owý a Very

gcnarally aaceptad belief tiat tie radiata symmatry of the0 eclumna
derms wvas originally an adaptation ta a sessile mode cf lifa. rflie
original ancestors of the echinodarms wara thus in aIl prabability
bilataral ; and on tiesa grounds we can understand how an R11

îty should axist batwaan suai widely differant formns as J3,1alna
glossus and the Echinodarms. Balanoglossus is undolubtlY ail
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off.shoot from the original lineocf descent. of the vertebrates, lience
the 'justification of the view expressed by Willcy that thie "ulti-
Inate ancestoi' of the vertebrates would be a worm--likeo animal
Whose orgyanization xvas appruxiinately on a level witli thatt of the
hilateral "ancestors of the echinodermns."

1 have given a vcïy short and ineoinplete accourit of seule of
the speculation on the subject cf vertebrate descent, andl have
been obliged to omit many important matters cf fact bearing ul)of
it- It is howcver evident from what lias been said that attenipts
a't reconstî.uctiiîg phylogenies, though dotibtless vcîy faseinating,
'%e almost always more or less ancertamn. At prescnt the diiti-
CUIlties in the way of satisfactory solutions of the, prohicins of

bylogeniesis are botter appreoiatcd than they würe ton years ago,
adin consequence rnany biologists arc devoting less attenti'on

tO questions of this sort and more to more promisingy and fruit-
fuil Unes of study. That the relations cf the varions gcroups of the
anliral Iingidomn will in the fuiture be muech more thoroughly un-
derstoodi there is no reason to doubt ; but at present it sùoems
8ornewhat premature to construet detailed 1)hylogeilies iii the
rabsence cf decisive and unequivocal facts. However thefuture holds
fo!rth great possibilities, and we have reason to hope that a well
~~f""1ld phylogenetie classification cf tUe whole animal king-doin
will onle day be framed. This would certainly ho a mcst remark-
able intellectual achievement ; but ini face cf the scientiflo pro-
grs cf the last fifty years it wouild 1)0 rash to pronounce it im-
Possible. Perhaps some of the imbers of the Society înay live
tsec the fulfilment of this prophecy.
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T11E RELATION 0F PHTLOSOPHY 10 RlELIGION.

BY À. M~'VICAR, '96.

[Iiead before the Piiilosophical Society.]

IN "Cornus," Milton writcs:

How charnsing is divine plilosophy
Not barslh and crabbed as duil fools suppose,
But mnusical as is Apoflo's lute,
And a p'orpetua1 feast of ncctared sweets,
Where no crude surfeit riu.

JN onie of bis Epistles the apostie John says: - Ciod is ilt
aîîd in ii Ih is no darkncess at ail." Christ, i pra.yor, slortY
before lus cruceifixion, utters tiiese Nvords lis is life eterfl
that they iniglit know îhee, the onlly truc God, and Jesus Chist
whoni Thou hast sent." James, tise practical apostie, ini bis
Epistle gives this definition :"I Pure religion and undeiled before
our God and Father is this :to visit the fatlierless and Wvid0"'s
in their affliction, and to keep hiniseif unspotted froni the world.

The rnanifest implication iii the aliove quotations vieçved
collectively is that there is an intirnate connection betWcCl'1
bcing, knowing, doing, and enjoying. With reference to a Pr
of what is cornprehiended in these ternis,' it is iny task to eaIî~
the validity of this implication, and, if it lie found to be correct,
to show in what way and to wbat extent this connection exists-
In midertaking this work, 1 feel likie orle starting, out, iii tihe
uncertain ligbt of the early dawn, on a path beset witb danigerS
and obstrncted by many obstacles. Cold avalanches of criticîsffl'
may overwhelm me froin the hieiglits to the riglit on wbich Phi .î
osophy lias bis abode. And, to put it mnildly, the beautifill lna'd
who miles the region to the left inay with angry glances repel ,le
as a mnatcbmaker bent on Nvedding bier to an oft-re.jected but
persistent woocr for whom she bas no affection, and with whoIJJ
she anticipates nought but ineompatibility of temperanient Wditl
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aIl its dire collscqueuces. he path, inoreover, is tirotliot
uflevenj and u1)grade.

Lookimg about us in the prescut, and turning to look behlind
o1 (Ver the field of history wvhichi, with. its indistinct Lcundaries

'11d its (liversified surface, stretches away into the dim distance,
wese(, these two forces of pliilosol)hy and religion in some

Places apparcntly in the closest hiarrnony ; in others in friendly
l'lvalrY, both Lent on the accoînplislinent of good ; iii others
111 bitter conilict ; and ini others apparently in coinplete separa-
t'O"i The furtlhcr we look the more we are incliuied, if restrietedl
tO the empirical mnethod of deterinining the truc relation of 1)111-

0 ~1lyto religion, to abandon the task w'ith, mtlatis nuitandis,

To spciid uiicouiited yeal's of pa~in,
Again, again, and ytt again,
In working out, in heart and brain,

The probleni of our being here
To gather facts fromi far and nlear,

Upon the mmiid to hold them clear,
And, knowing more m ay yet apl)ear,
(Tlto one's Litest broath to fear,
The prernature resuit to draw-
Is this the object, end, and law,

And purpose of our being here ?"

-11tif it lie truc, as tlîe demnands of the inllcct and the lîeart,
file results of science in tlic broadest seuse of thie terni, and the
tecftl1cg of religion in its purcst forin, sen to in<licate, that the
11lilverse is organic, then it may Le possible to go bcyond the
1'ee hlistorical forins, and grasp tlic idea fromn whichl the rela-

t"OuS between the parts ncccssarily follow. Without being more
"'Plicit in regard to this idea for the present, I imay say heec
that it is xvith reference to it, as well as to their own inner con-
sltencY, that the varions views wvill Le examined.

It is hiatorically correct to say that ail possible views on
this qunestion have been lield. Tliese may be comprehiended
Un1der four headings, as follows :

L. There is absolutelv no relation whatever.between philos-
'0Phy and religioný

Il. They are in necessary and everlasting opposition.
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III. They are partly in opposition, partly in agreement.
IV. They are in complete agreement.

I. If we could decide as te which is the correct view by the
easy miethod of countîng heads, the verdict would scon be givefl
in favor cf the one mentioned first. Among those whcse vote$
wculd go iii favor of this view are the majority cf that vast n1Un
ber whc hiave reflected bat littie on the prcblein, as well as mnallY
cf those who liave reilected more or less, but have by self-erected
barriers restricted themselves to, a portion cf onie or the other cf
the' two spheres. As tlue unscphisticated cnes cf this clasS
would likely, owing te their dogmnatie disposition, arrive at tuie
saine conclusions upon reflection as those cf the class last l'e"'-
ticned, it will be sufficient te examine the arguments cf the latter-'
By these the separateness cf philosophy anti religion bas b)een,
affirmed on three distinct grouinds :1. Religions truth is alto'
gcther beycnd the scope cf huinan intelligence ; 2. Religlicu5s
truthi is attainal)le only l)y intuitive and not l)y rational iusig't;
3. Reliîgîcus triith fciins the content cf a fixed supernattral
re velaticu.

1. 'l'le first objection stated more fully is that humani kflOw"'
ledge, being essentially relative and funite, eau neyer attain, te
the cognizance cf that whicli is infinite and absolute ; that th'e
business cf phîloscphy is merely the systematizaticn cf' thie ve-*
eus natural sciences ; that the dark, impenetrable biackgrcuîltî
beyond experience is the province cf religion ; and fluat 0"'
altars should be ereeted nieither te the kçnown ner the UInkflcWfl
God, but te the Unkçnowable. ihese doctrines will be readlily
recoguized as the cnes that Mr. Hlerbert Spencer is ncted for
hldting, and te a great exteut responsible for dissemnatinng.

As regards the relation between knowing and being, tIieqe

statements are self- contradietory. We caunot deny all consciculs
ness cf the Absolute in order te maintaju that human klc1w'
ledge is limited, and in the saine breath assert a couscicusnles
cf the Absolute in order te justify our cognizance of tbat
limitation. It is net possible for one and the samne cunscicus-
ness te l)e purely relative and censejous cf its relativity. i

*For much of the remnainder of this tapic, and for portions of the reBt of the~
paper, I desire to express iny obligations to Principal Caird.
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8etting up the unknowable as au objeot of worship, Spencer
again contradiets bus own principles, invites us to perform an

'lPossibility, and approaches very closely to the Fetishism from
Wvhich he derives the worship of the one God through Poiytheism

'I its various forms. These contradictions are ail due to the
fFaet that the statements arc based on a false theory of know-
ledge-name1y, the sensational tbeory. Because of its exclusion
of the synthetic activity of thouglit, this theory cannot account
Ove', for the knowledge either of the world or of the self. But a
kfle\vledIge of these must be possible if there is to be science of
8,1Y kind. Wben if is seen what is involved ini knowiedge, it will
be ftdmitted that fthc presupposition and the final goal of thouglit
i8 thaf which comprehiends all finite things and thouglits, only
because it is itself ftic unity of tiîought and being. Iii the
Weords, of Browning:

"To know
Rather consists in opening out a way
Whence the imaprisoned splendoi' may escape,
Than in effecting entry for a Iight
Supposed to bc withlout."

2. The second ciass of those wiîo afflrm fthc separatencss of
Philosopiiy and religion thînk that by se doing they escape the
argu1911 f5nt of rnaferialists, sensationaiists, ai-d algnosties. Tbey
hold, as lias been said, tbaf religions frufli is attaincd only by
Ituitiej 1 , andl not by rational insighit. ibcy sacrifice too raucli
II bnding reason over to theji' opponcuts, in order te escape its

C1ritic-isns. Are subJective notions and impressions flic ultimate
arbiterýs in religions trufli ? These xviii be found to vary grcatly,
oW'i11 te influences of temperaînent, tradition, and association;
'%nd bience centradictories will be truc. The same objection may
be '-nade agyainst flic pbafse of this fhe(oÉy which makies tbe prin-
cilels intuitive ratther tban ftic parficular judgments. The
thory is rigylit in 50 far as if is beld thaf there is something uni-

Versai in ail men, divine in ifs enigin. This is reason, net of

111dividual-, ouf of ahl relation with ecd ether and xith flic uni-
verse, but of these in se far as fhey partake cf reason in ifs uni-
versa 1 and absolute nature.

3. The third class dlaim fiat the ideas of revelation and
Scee.e meaningr humanly acquired knowiedge, are mutualiy

199 ý
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exclusive. Religion presupposes revelation, but any conceptioni
of revelation that excludes the activity of nuinan reason ini tilO
province of religion is untenable. The sebolastics, fmnding thalt
the dictates of reason and the dogmias of what tlicy regarded Ils
revelationl wcre in some cases contradictory, took the x icw tlia't
contradictories niight bothbel) true :one in the sphere of reaso'1,
the other i that of faith. But it sliouIld be rcmeînbercd tilat
the liman spirit is not a thing dividcd against itself, sO t1i'î
faith and reason can subsist side by side iii the saine mind, eaCli'
asserting as absolute principles those wvbîcl are- contradicted by
the other. Furtber, it will surely be adniitted that reason 1iflst
1)0 competent to judgc, if not of the content, at least of the cre,
dentials of rovelation. But an authority proving by reasoli,
rigbit to teacl i rrationality is an impossible cèonception.- To
escape tliis argument it lias licou beld that the content of revelaI
tion is not contrary to human reason, but above it. Tioig"l it
is p)ossible to distinguîsli human and divine, it is not p)ossible te
inake the complete separation that this position inVOI"e5 *
ILeason, on this view, is divided iinto a higlier and a lowcr quOi1 «
titatively, wvbile leaving it througliout qualitatively the f''
Where is the fiue to be (lrawn between the finite and the Infiuiito
Each age would 1)robably have drawn it ut the degrce of advaOnCC
nient humanl reason huad niade at that time. If the presefltag
should do tbe saine, it would bie tantamouint to suying, thalt a"1
unsolved religions problenis are insoluble ; that wbiat lias UP te
the present baffled humun reuson eau nover yield to persistelît
inquirv ; that religions knowledge, uîîlike other kinowledge, is
progressive. The revelation of w bat is, and always 11treniaju, a mystery is self- contradictory. If xvbat lias been sna
so far be correct, Aguosticism, Intuitioualisin, and Dogmatisni
ah, witbi reference to the relation of phulosophy and religiOi,
arrive by different roads at the saine goal, and aIl alike are esse"'
tially wrong*

IL. The second possible view of the relation of philosophY afld
religion is thiat they are necessarily in opposition. The D0ists
of former duys, with their belated survivors of the pre5flit,
dlair that human reason alone is suficient. On the other baUld,
there are people w~ho maintain thut religionî is suficient;Y that it
bias a riglit to the whole field, and will dispel aIl doubts anid diffi
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Culties of the intelligence, wliereas plîilosophy necessarily
(Itry mn

The i eistic principles arc so tersely put anid so pointefi y

reloit is rationalism ; in so far as it appeals frein the super-

(0f r'eason, it is naturalism ; in so far as revelation and its records
are 'lot only itot allowed to restrict rational criticismn, but are
the chlief 0l)jcCts of criticism, its adlierents are freethinkiers. The
genleral princip]es of JXeism niay be conipressýd juite a few tlieses.
TPhere is a natural religion wlîose essential content is înoraîity;
thj5 comprises not mnuch more than thc two maxims :Believe, in
G4l, and (Io your duty. P>ositive religions are to be judged by
this standard. 'l'lie elements ini them xvhieh aie a(lde( te
fltutral religion, or conflict with it, are superfinous and harniful
Pad(litions, arbitrary decrees of men, the work of cunningy rulers
eafl(l (leceitful priests."

In eriticizing these principles lie says "The real flaw
1the Deistical theory, whichi \as scarcely feit as sueh,

ev'en by its opponents, wvas its lack of religions feeling and ail
historicaýi sense, a lack whichi rendered the idea acceptable that
r(Cligions could be ' macde,' and priestly falsehoods, become world-
1110ving forces. Hume wvas the first te seek to rise above tliis
11nSPeakable shallowness. There 'vas a remnarkiable coniliet
between flic ascriptien te man, on the one hand, of an assureci
treaSure of religious knowvledge in the reason, a.nd the abandon-
"'en of him, on the other, to the juggling of cunning priests
ai'dc despots." Rieligion cannot be cxplained by being explained

M~ the other extreme we find men who espouse the cause of
religion and regard philosophiy net only as useless, but as dan-
Rerous and without any good excuse for existence. They somne-

ti1'eR insinuate, sometimes impatiently asscrt, that it is a lack
Of 'fPîritual regenieration that gives risc te intellectual and moral
k'fl0wn byes and dlaim that the truths of religion are only te be

kl(ýi ythose who have throughl faith entered the kingdoîn of
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grace. ihey know several whio as truthful, active Christi'ffls
began to study philosophy andi iaving become entangled in thIl
Satanie net hiave lost their faith andi their meal, and who if flot
the bitter opponents of religion are at least indifferent to its
dlaims.

The element of trnth in these objections Nxvili be consideî'ed
later. Here it may be pointed ont that this position is ,eeaî
taken by those whio retreat fromn a confliet on the field of reas0l,
If the claini rcgarding the effect of faitlh be correct, inany Whlo
think themselves Chrîstians, withi as muchi riglit, perliaps, as tule
defenders of this vieçw, are xvocfuily deludcd, foir thcy have flOt

found a solution for ail intcllecttnal anti moral difficulties ini 501Iie
instantaneons andi niystcrious \vay. It is on a par wvithi sayilîg
that day causes niglht, to say that philosophy causes spirituafl
degeneracy, merely because the latter succeeds the study of tue
former. The adhercnts of this vicw are often mistakcnl Wilù
refercncc to tis dcgcneracy, regarding, as they do, the abafldon'
ment of certain unessentials pronmptcd by lack of thouglit or O
good taste as a fali from grace. Somnetimes nothing is abando1C(î
but the babbling brook is thoughit to bc lost because it bias 1)0-
coi-e a qjuiet river, or because its current bias l)en tliverteti illto

anothier channel.
III. More iight xviii be throxvn upon thesu points in the col-

sideration of the thiird hieadiing-viz., that rcligion and philOsO) 1 '-5

are partly in harmony, partly in confliet. Some of the 'n 1re
conservative leaders in the cliurchi have mnade i) their 1.ilds
that philosophy of some kind xviii always exist, anmi hcnce that
it is a necessary cvii. Withiout admitting it into the bouids Of
religion, certain forms may render indirect aiti to religion by
being used to ward off the attack of othiers, anti possibiy in de-
stroying them. For instance, llegelianism may for a time bieo
service to religion by combating and extirpating Spencerianisl',
W7hen this task is done, it will be necessary to find another PhiW
osophy to be pitted against llegelianism. Others go further and

admit phiiosophy as a subordinate aily of religion. The doc6
trines of religion are heid to be absolutely unquestionable ; th'
work of the philosopher is to show that they are iù accordaile'
with reason. This was the opinion so common in the Scholastîc'
period. It is stili, to some extent, extant. Those who serve
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i'eligioin ini thîs way must be kept carefuily within bounds, an(1 it

iS hetter if philosophy he kept from the populace aitogrether, the

Work of philosophy being, chielly, if not entireiy, the siiencing of

the objector. Thiese stanzas, from Tennyson's " In \Memoriamn,"

giVe voetic expression to this thouglît:

0 thou that af ter toil and storni

MayesÉ seemi to have reachied a purer air,

Whose faith bas centre everywhere,

Nor cares te tix itself te forni.

Leave thon thy sister when she prays,

lier early Heaven, lier h-appy views

Nor thou xvjti, shaclowed bit conf use

A life tinît leads ineljdious days."

Iu dealhng w'îtli these contentions, it may bc readiy aiiowed

that frein a practical stan(lpoint at lcast tiîey have considerabie

force,. Tue dlaim tlîat lie is not qualiic( to deai xvitli the proh-

ielu w-ho lias not an experimentai knowledge of religion is valid.

't is a inistake to hoid that piiosophy eau makie a manî pions.

There must be approvai of, and voiuiitary identification with, the

truc' and the goo(l if there is to be piety. But there is a dis-

tiflCtion N whîch lias been overlookied--ian-ely, that phiiosopliy

'8 llot identicai with tue study of phiiosophy. It is to the study

of Piiosophy, not to phîiosopliy, tiiat the evii consequenees

ifenitoned are to be attributed. Some xvlio aie thriîst inito the

'Vater or wlio go iii, witliout due care, for the purposc of learniing

tO swimn ai-e drowned. Yet otiiers learn to swim, and even be-

'onie abie to navigate the occan. So some, owing to the wvrong

*aY in wlîieh they enter piiilosophy, bringy min upon. themseives

]ýut those who enter it ariglit fiuid theinseives at home iin this

ocean of triith wliich embraces the continents of religion, sends

'Pil them the showers whicli render them fruitfui and beauti-

fui,5 and conneets ail into a unity, everyone of whose parts con-

tributes to the advantage of ail the others. It is conceivable

thaýt tue inteilectual and moral eiements of one's environiflent

l'aY be sucli fromn youth up that many of the struggies reason

lias now to pass through may be obviated. The skiii and the

exlaple of instructors may reduce many of the dangers to a

'lWIilum, if not entirely remove them.
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IV. Let uis nIow Pass to the fourth thesis, which is that philos-
ophy and religion are in agreement. By this it is not inealit
that one is swallowed up by the other, and lost in it, iior that the
two are absolutely separable. They are distinct, co-ordinate,
and eomiplemcntary. From one point of view, a complete plh1 -
osophy must comI)rèlend and explain religion. From anotiel',
lie wvbo bas religion bas solved the riddle of life, bas becoîne the
possessor of wisdom whose price is above rubies. PhilosoPllY
bas been dcfined by one of some repute as Il a searcbi for llitY'
the effort of thought to gain a point of view froi-n wliich. the
contrast variously expressed by tlic ternis the One and the MaflY'
the Universal ani the Individual, the Juifinite and the Fiflite,
(ioc and tlie World, shall be reeoncilcd and harrnonizedl.
Religion bas been defined as Il the return of tlic fiite conisci0Ous
ness into union wit1i the Infinite, the reconciliation of the
human spirit with the Divine." Granting the correctnesS O
these definitions, the philosophy of religion is not the tholight5,
or 1'easonings of a finite observer as to the heing and natture O
(Jod ani our relations to llim, but simply a conscions dleeO' 
ment of the proccss xvhieh is given implieitly in religion, andf 'r,
religions feelings ani acts-the process, viz., l)y \vhichl the fillite
spirit loses or abnegates its finitude and self- suffieciency, ac
finds its truer self in the life and being of God.

Some rnay regard this Ilconscious development of the P'O'
cess " as superfinous, but that it serves a good purpose 1P"ty
readily be shown. It is of advantage in defending religion froîn,
the attacks made upon it from without, in hielping one to select
tile bcst from the înany forins in which religion exists in the
world, and in rendering one a lit agent for the irnparting Of felv-
gion to others.

The belief in one God receives collateral support frein the
act that ail constructive philosophie work points towards m0fl0o

theism. Instances of this are Plato's snpreme idea, the Goc;
Spinoza's ('aica Substantia ; the natural scientists' postulate of
the uniformîty of nature, besides many others where the Cofl
viction bas been explicitly stated. Philosophy also support$
religion by refuting the charges with which materialistie eVOltl
tionists attempt to discredit it by deriving it from certain phefl]
omena of savage life produced by some of the lower emo(tiOîlS'
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Às Caird points out, these have no more bearing on the origin of

7religion than thcyhiavc on tlue origin of science or philosophy or art.

The selecting of one from. thc many forms of religion is of

'flore than triflingy importance. Commonly, tradition or social

connections deterîmne the choice. The mental discipline fur-

flished by a course in philosophy, along with the truth supp1ied

bY it with reference to the fundamental idea of religyion and the

Iequirenîcuits for the realization of this idea, enable one to makie

the choice on more rational grounds. The tendcncy of tis \Vill

be eliminate error fromn these varions forms, thus making thcm

the saine in doctrine while differing, if it ail, only in organîza-

tiOfl an<l methods of wvorl. Viat m'ucli that is undesirable will

give place for whaqt is botter, that much wastc cnergy will be

diverted into its proper channels, and that înuch latent energy

Wýill be broughit into action by the actualization of this tendency
8carcely requires mentîonîng.

Finally, plnlosophy may be made an aid in the impartmng of
eeligion. Sincerity and fervor are prime requisites, but these

Plone are iii many cases insufficient. To remove tlic sophistical
structures in wîîicli many, particularly meni of onc-sided educa-

tiOni, take refuge from the dlaims of religion, a philosophy is

n1eedcd whichi ean <dmolisli these siielters by removiug their

founIdations of sand. Many heathen religions-for instance,
b "ah manism-are entrenched ini subtle philosophies, and eau be

Jrelaeed by the pure ani the truc religion only when the false

Philosophy is routcd by the more correct. But the work of

PhliOsopliy is more than negative here. By clearing up one's
ideas as to what man and what religion are, it enables one to so

PIresent the truth that it will reach the divine germ ii flhc human

heart with vivifying power. And pari passit will the problems

11oW pressing uipon the human race approach tlîeir solution.
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GOEiIIE'S LOVE AFFAIRS, IN SO FAR AS THEY AB1E
I)EPICTEP IN HIS WORKS.

13Y JTESSIE 011E WHITE, '96.

[Read hefore the Modern Language Club.]

IN one of the contcmporary and lcading Englislb jouinals of the
present day there is ani interesting and spirited discussion c~on-
cerning tlic opinions of the l3 ritisli public on middle-agcd love-
Thc point to be settlcd is whcether men and women of forty-fivO
or fifty are as susceptible to the tender passion as when theY
werc hiall that age. The fiat contradictions with whicli the let-
ters on this delicate topie abound show for one thing the infinite
variety of human temperarnent and experiences. A middle-aged
lady, wlbo declares that wlien a middle-aged man marries there
is no sentiment at ail, love neyer enters lus hcad, is answeretî
by " iwie a Husband," who testifies that on marrying at fortY-
five lie finds the old romance repeated, and a writcr, whose letter
in large type announces, authoritatively, that the abstract notionl
of eternial and unalterable love lias neyer been entertained by f1nY
practical physiologist, and as men at fifty can neither run, Ju1l3ý
ride, nor row as whcen tbey were twenty, so neitlier eau they love
ardently, absorbingly, and irnmoderately. On the othier hatnd, a
matter-of-fact woman says, as tlîe result of a wide acquaintance
with men, " that though young men may be, and sometimes are,
ardent loyers, yet, for fever heat, for absolute insanity as regards
tic objeet, give me a hard-headed, capable man of 50 or there-
abouts." It is rather dificuit to say just what attitude Goethe
wvould have assumed towards sucb a discussion, but from the fact
that we have glowing descriptions of love before ho had yet
reachied a score of years, and that as the years go on these love
affaira swayed his whole hife, until even verging upon four-sCOre
years, we see him falling passionately in love with a beautiful
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raaiden-a love which brouglit back once more the exaltation of

the Werther period, we incline to the opinion that lie would have

41rgued strongly on the affirmative side of the question.

"Stili with their love tires tipt bis keenesb darts,

As once they drew into two burning rings
All bearns of love, melting the tender hearts

0f maidens and of queens."

More fascinating and more charming couid these tales of
lo)ve scarcely be, as we hear Goethe, aftcr searcîîing in the golden

rmines of thouglit and mecmory to lift the hidden ore-to gatheî'

the glimpses of bis early affections and rcl)eat ecd littie sound

41nd sighlt thc duil pain, thc pleasurcs of one affection scarceiy

PftSt, thian lie seeks again ta plumge intt the wondrous track of

dreams.n1)
"But no two drearns are like,

As when a seul lanients, which biath bei blest,
Desiring what is rningled with past years

Iu yeiruings ivhich caun Iever be exprcssed

By sighs or greans or tears. "

Prom the naive, gentie, and simpiy rustie 1edrcthe

domel(stie, unsuiiied and trusting Charlotte, the charming co-

quette, Liii Sclioneînann ; the inteilectuai, gifted Frau von Stein,
and Christiane, wvho semis ta have l)roughit into bis life a home-

like and peaceful contentment, we gain the pictures of reai life-

the Persons who reaiiy iived, andi thouglit, and loved, and lost-

frolm wvhich Goethe drew bis great draina and kaleidoscope of

l0Ve-those beautiful, though often fleeting silhouettes, whiehi
cUlriinate an)d finaliy ail blend iîîto bis iife-pictured tiiongit,

The wornan-soul leadeth us
Upward and on.'

WTe aie not now writing to justify or condemîi, but ta give

el brief sketch in order to show the influence of bis love in bis

WOrks. Though, indeed, were we to answer the question as ta

WVhetlier Frederica, Charlotte, Liii Scionemnaun, and Fran von

SýteinI were but the rude stone- in which sleeps the statue, or

WIhether they breathed, and suffered, and feit the chisel and polisi

of the artist, we must believe with Grumier that nothing would
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conivince an inci'e(ulouIs ligc of sincerity of love and a brokenleart but a suicide. Then would they say, ",He .,,,t Ilave
lovcdI."

Goethe speaks of many women of whom we heai' littie.Gretchien, the sister of one of bis nefarjous cornpanions in StMfs-btirg; Annette, of wvbom lie writes in Il Die Lanne (les Ye(rliebýtenî;" Jlýtchen, whom lie torments ,jealouslv and capiiciouýslY,the daughters of the dancing-master, and many others. These,howevei-, being ovcrshadowerî hy stronger lights, and lbaving, buta supplementary intercst, we will pass over. Let us brieflYsketch the romance with Frederica, with Charlotte, with Liii,and wit1î Frau v on Stein.
First, Frederica.-Otr biero is Wolfgang vonGotayoting man of some twenty-five years of age and iu the midst ofbis college career, buioyant in spirit, susceptible to mfai(llY

I)eailty and charin, with a strong poetic tendency wbichl jrnbued
him with idyllic visions of the happincss of life and innocenceand love. Thc time is spring, Il when a young man's fanicy lightlY
turns to thoughts of love." The place is a littie German' Pcly-soilage at the end of a blossoming lane, surrounded by fruitfuîcountry andl budding trees and fragrant flowers ; misty flu2O"rtains away ini the distance, and the IRhine fiowingy near. Theparson witb bis apoîogetic toue, the younger sister, and thecharmingly hospitable mother are there, but now cornes Ourh<','ne-a veritable Maud Mtiiller. She appears, and w\ivC luntarily think-

Maud Miiller on a surhner's day,
Ilaked the meadow swect with bay.
l3 eneath ber ton buit glowed the wealth
Of 8imple beauty and rustie health.
Singing, sbe wrought, and ber merry glee
The inock.ljird ecboed froin bis tree."

And ail too soon wvas to he completed the next scene in our pic'
turc- a liandsome youth, a simple, rustic maiden.

The sweet song died, and a vague unrest
And a nameless longing filled her breast,-
A wisb, tbat she hardly dared to own,
For something better than she bad known."
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Th're slie stands, înerry Mlue eyes, tali and graceful, freshi rosy
C'heeks, a short white skirt, dainty littie feet bcneath, a white
811rplice, and a blacki taffeta apron--and shie simply mwarbled in
the twiligyht Swiss and Alsatian peasant songs. It was ioon-
light. too, that flrst night. The story may be coniffJleted. Charîn.

lgattractive and talente1 as wvas Goethie, lie beeame a welcomie,
Ond an oft-expected guest. The confidence grew not only in the
fau11iy, but in the two mutually attracted hearts. The end of ail
11111st coule. A conseiousness in oui' hero of a love existing only
111 imagination, a confession, oft repeated, of love froni i"rederiea;
8 visit to the ricli home of a friend where the rustie siniplieity of
the maidens is niot iii harrnony-a disillusion foi' our lieîo, and
the iiaelody dies away. As lie rides away froua the door of the
laarsoiîagye for the last tirnc, it was aîîtumîi, and the leaves w cie
faIlig, andl the mierry bine eyes of the maiden were diammed ýý ithi
te ai.s.0

Sucli is oui' first tale of love, anti as we real it, and as wc
khwthat the friendship lasted into later years as tliey again
Mewe would fain believe but too sincerely ini Goethe's lines,-

Wir wollen klije Krýiuzcheii winden
WVir wo]Ien kicine Straiuszcet binden
Wir wollen kiceine Kinder soin."

Miîîy are the idyls in prose anti poetry whieh we liavýe in
i'eienbrance of this love. NIe ean hardly deciplier how nlany
Of those secîret charms wbiebi we meet iii Lotte, Mignon, Gretchen,
'11d Ottilie find their source iii Frederica and lier spiritual iii-
8Piratioii. Goetbe says bimiself: Il As often as I go into rny secret
thouglits and there list to the tones of the great hiarp whichi vi-
brates, the passionate and the stormy, the tender and the peacefuil,
vibrating in emulation, out of wbieb the saddest and the sweet-
est, the most present and the more eharming feelings rush
thi"(oUgh the soni, then a voice whispers softly, ' J)a. wu'u
"'1'iedIeî'jke.' ý In bis Dielhtuîîgiiît JYulu'rheit, lie bas depicted in a
sim1Ple and rnost charmingly natural way bis love for Frederica.
Evei'Y hue of thîs idyl of life is a revehation of bis love ; noble
90,1d Pure, and yet nobler and purer wîîen lie fancied lie saw

Uii1sUllied and bpotless in the twilight dusk the soul of Fred-
eriCea." Jnst fine years before his deathi lie writes " Wiederholte
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Spiegelungen." " Time but nourished and, indeed, renewed the

picture, imprinting it ever more lovingly, ever more beautifllY

on my remembrance. It passed from memory to meniOrY un'2

dimmed by time, and so, in spite of ail the varions shiftings of Our

human lives, wve lived ever near to one another."

The simplicity of Nature's own art which we see in Gretchen

in Faust, the Iove-awakening swelling to fuller and deeper notes,

the rapture and the passion find their likeness in Frederica-

How beautifully the bird-like simplicity issuing from the tender

sequestered current of her life harmonizes in Gretchen's exquisite

monologue:

Meine Ruh' ist hin,
Mein I-erz jst schwer;

lch finde sie nimimer
Und nimmermehr.

Wo ich ihn nicbt hb'

Ist mir das Grab,
Die «anze \Velt

Ist mir verg;ilit.

Mein armer Kopf
Ist mir verruicht

Mein armer Sinn
Ist mir zerstuckt.

Mein)e Rub' ist hiii,
Mein Herz ist schwer

[eh finde sie nimmer
Und nimmnermehr.

Nach ibm nur schau' ich
Zum Fenster hinaus,

Nach ihin nur geh îch
Ans dem ilaus.

Sein hoher Gang,
Sein edie Gestalt,

Seines Mundes Lacheln,
Seiner Augen 'Gewalt,

Und seiner Rede,
Zauberllusz,

Sein IILindedruck
Und acb sein Kusz!

Meine Ruh' ist hin,

Mein Herz jst schwer;
Ici finde sie nimmer

Und nimmermehr.

Mcmn Buseni drangt
Sicli nach ibm bin.

Ach diirft ich fassen

Und balten ibn,

Vnd kiïssen ihn

So wie ich wollt',

An seinen Kussén
Vergehen solit

In Werther there may be gleams of Frederica amidst thle

unimpassioned Charlotte. In Wilhelm Meister there seems to be

a picturo of her in the loving genuine Mariana, and even in the

sensuous, graceful Phullina, while stili agyain in the angeliC love o

Mignon we catch a glimpse of lier trusting and confidingloe

In Clavigo ho reproduces bis love for her and lias here his saîne

hauniting, thought that it is the womnanly which tests lnan*

Lastly, many of his most beautiful lyries are due to her.
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ltleidenrô)sîcin," " iDas Veichen," " Wie lierlicli leuchtet miirr die

1Iatur ;" and others, not so well known, in which, however, are

Manfy geins.

0 komm zuruck !Schon rufen Hirt und Ileerden,

Dich bang herbei.
Komm bald zuriick !Sonst wird es Winter werden

lm Monat Mai."
and-

Wie ich dich liebe mit warmem Blut!
Die du mir Jugend, und Freud, und Muth,

Zu neuen Liedern und T'ânzeri giebst.

Soi ewig gliicklichi wie du mich liebst I

In Gotz von Berlichingen, in the tender heart Of Marie,
"10ved to pity and interest and ripening into love in her liero's
"nisfortunes, lie pictures Frede2'ica, andi in Wcislingen's desertion
'Ind faithlessness lie does peinance for bis own actions

It is only the next year that we have to trace aniother ro-
'natice, different indeed, ani yet not lacking in charm. Charlotte
lýUff is thc lieroine of ain Arcadiali pastoral. he sister of a
tlintaber of chiîdren, and exercising a mnaternai influence, shie
Plays a charmin g rÔle.

hall ai-d fair, we sec lier first attired in a simple white gowvn
ftltidst lier brothers andi sisters, to wliom she is giving their
ev1ening îfital. Wolfgang lias corne to takie lier to slîare iii an

ev'ening,'s festivities, and liere wvc follow lier amidst the pleasure,
Charnièj withi the vivacity, case, andi grace witli xvhich shie ilits

11efth the softeneti liglits at the side of lier liandsorne lover. We
hear lier speak; and the rapt attention of her anditor shows that
before bis mind is being nnfolded anothier glimpse of life, whicli
to hima lias until now been veiled in mystery. She speakis of home
8'1d lier own duties, reveals a littie spliere wvhiclh, srnall indeed,
1',hes forth witli one of those hidden geins \vhicli glitter but
fe'blY in larger circles. With a certain naïvit6 and grace, which

1' irresistbl, she speaks of her likes and dislikes in books, of an

'"10lcent pleasure in dancing, of a soothing love for lier harpsi-
("hord, and again of home. lier voice was soft and filledl with the

11lelOdY of one whose heart is kind. Thouglit flew, tongue fol-

lowed, and the flash of meaning quivered in lier expression, and

thlli9' for the moment wve have forgotten our hero, lie is stili
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at lier side, enraptured by lier eyes, bier voice, lier I>bYlliSeCft"
beauty. Another romance bias begutn. Cbarlotte is betrotlied to
anothier. Goethe lives and sees lier, ever more enai-ored of le
charnis. The time for parting cornes, and bis bieart is rudely torm,
as i an unirnpassioned wvay slie bids bim farewell. How coule'1

suce tbrust a love bike bis tbus aside ? It xvas, however, of' short
duration. A nigbit's sleep again disillusioned bim, aud but a
montlî or two later lie speaks witb ligblt irony of this experience.,

In 1)ielitîiq i'<'i JV7ahrheit lie partîally relates bis love for
Lotte, seeing <'ver a sadly sweet entbusîasm ii tlic maiden Wbo
saici, " Welcbes llerz von Goethe geliebt wvorden, dats kannkel
nemi Manne xveiter aligebd6ren." In Wertbier, we have, wvith mruC1h

detail, passion and sentiment, the bistory of tbis love, and lier'
in passing we munst refci' to Mtaximilianc von La Rloce, wloSC
attacbmnent for Goethe aroused tbe jcalousy of bier own busbalîti.
Frorn tbis episocle in bis life wc bave the supplementary muaterial
for Wertlier. In Clavigo, Stella, an(1 Claudinie of Villa Bl3eîî
Goethe recognizes bier influence over lii, andi also many of lis
beautiful songs and ballads were written at tbis time.

Two years later, wbile Goetbe is stili young, bandsoine and
fanious, witbi an overilowing foutitain of youtbful power, arnidst
receptions and1 masqucrades, excursions by sea and landl, weli"
aniother romance, witb a maiden wbom be bad met sonme V
years before, as a fascinating young sebool girl, with all the
cbarm of fresbness and innocence. Not tlîe wild-flower l>eauty
of Frederica, nor the beauty blossomiing in retirement of Lotte'
but the artificial beauty of a society maiden, xvbom, however,
admire.

"Wherefore, resistlessly dost draw nie
Into acenes so bright ?

Had 1 not enougli t,) soothe and charm me
In the ]onely night ?

Alas !the gentie bloom of Sp ring, no longer
Cheereth îny jJour heart!

There is only Spring, and love and Nature,
Angel !where thon art

rlransformed into a fashionable lady, sbie makies for Goethe the

biated amusements of Society more alluring tban Nature itseîf-
Hie cornes, be sees, lie conquers. Tbe summit is reached. i'
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Patli uaw lies dawnward. lc, strives to frce hlimself frin i s
Pl1e dgbye. Artfully, shie tries to wiu hiim baek, but lie lias
decjclct to break the ties sa teîuderly woven and sa firrniy joimed.
lIe daoes breakà tliom, and yet lie seerns toc ing, to lier. lier
iriage ever recurs to Ilim. TIe leaves bier and ,,oes ta Switzer-

Wit nobin ofFreeria'stcnderness of nature, lior of
Lo0tte's irnpressianai)ieness of seul, sic excite(l a w'iiful energy
a.nld refused to set Goethe free. 11cr resistence I)i<ue(l and
ebarrned lîjîn, and altluoughi it seemed as if lie left lier, lic liad to

Caie5 to liiinself tluat At was reaiiy suie wlia lcft irin. lu
])ielltui<,, and( Warheit, in au exquisite iave-story, lie relates this
t'Ile ; anîd inany beautiful sanigs lie addresses taLi-'u

Nig('lit Sang of the l~uu,'auij atiers.

lu eaelî of tliese tliree we bave an impressianabie soul, th(e
hI rtiî of lave, a brief periad of blassaîingii, a pause ;-tue lls-
8ollis (la not expaîud but (11001) geîutiy, tiieii fade, and( ail is aver.
tRut ini [rau von Stein we find for tic first tirne a nature that
Pû)ssessedl the pact's awn lire. Let us briefly sketch this frieud-
ýl1iD. " V/e see a womian af a sormewliat caol temperaînent wlia
frouI bier youth lias been accustarned ta render ail exact accoulit
to Ilerseîf af lier life. She is married. Shie lives in na way sep-
ai.atedi froin lier luusbaud, wiuom slie inideed lias neyer passion-
eltelY, loved, but wlio treats lier wrvIl and witli wluau suie lias lived
and stili lives iii entire liray.'Xitii ths woaa Ciaetlie
bel(aînes aequainted. An entliusiastie admiratian far lier seizes
11111, wliicii extcnds ta lier whale fainiiy, iiat exeiuding luer' lins-
baI-ai. Gaethe makes the interest af tliis family luis aWn. Onie
o~f thie chulcîren. lie e(lucatcs, tak-es him inta lis hanse, remains
tblratIg11 life his liiglily revered friend. Nathiug, cauid lie mare
reSPùetful than the letters in îvbiclu tiuis yauti ta tic very last
fl"iltailis lis intercaurse witî Goaethe. Na disagreerneut ever

roeletwveun the luusliaud of Frau van Stein and Gaethie. Neveî,
'stlîe luanourable cluaracter of 1lerr Von Stein lucen. doulited.

a4t f ail it may lie mentianied that tlie aid confidence ivas
r'ellaced by a genuine mutual estecîn iii later days, wlieii G-oethie
1elie\ved bis friendship with Frau Von Stein.

111 lis intercaurse liere, intellect is chiefly canspicuans. H1e
ý1'8lier a motiher among lier ebildren. A beautiful woman

%'thli ne of the blaaom af maidenhoad -no timid, wistful being
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wvhose experience is ail before hier, but a xvoman acquaiinted Wjt}

life. Shie knew many things Nyllicli Goethe liad yet to learii. Tlo

lier (roethe addresses bis lines
"Thon (ljdst know each motive of rny being;

Foet oach subtle nerve ring out reply,
Gllanco, of thine could road without the sceing

Deeps, almost unilnown to humian eye.

1-er existence bad been aimless, insipid, accidentai. Slue

as mnucl iii need of consolation as Goethe. We need bjardlY

speak furtber of the nncertainty, tbe subsequent mutual oUt-

pouring of bieart, the calm, and thien the soul-ilspiring frien(llP

which efl5uC(.
The letters to Fraui von Stein flow on like a deep, unlirokell

ielody, sbowing tbe sliitest modulations of tbe beart. To bier
lie carried ail bis poemns and work, and gained sympatby fr'0111 f

kindred spirit. Goethe biad from tbe beginning souglit a poetîC
symiboi for bis relation witb Fran von Stein and had found it il
a lCautiful 1lrase-''O thoit wast in tiimes outiived, my sister oe

my wife." lie einbodied this in a short comecly, Il flic esC
ter " lut admitting, of higlier possibilities, bis imainatiofl
yieided bis draina " Iphigenlia." " Iphîgenia " was tbe repre'

sentative of the beioved woman, the form in whicbi shie accO»11
panied bim in bis travels in Itaiy. In bis Il XalverwaIdt"t
scbaften " bis brokien friendship witbi Frau von Stein is traflý'
figured. And here, too, we find many lyries and sonigs 0,
exquisite beauty, while Losso cannot be undcrstood without S5 0 ne
kinowiedgie of Getetb's friendship for tbis lady.

We bave traced briefiy these four love-idyls and they t0

wcri', become their former beauty trebie. H-is wish
Look up and let thy nature stike on mine
Likçe yonder morning on the blind haif world

wvas answered; and tbrougbi the almost inextricable mna?,e lie
ieads ns to bis final summing np of human life, the meaniflgo
this world's experience as a symbol of eternity-ali that tue
buman hieart lias loniged for.

"Das Ewig Weibliche
Ziebt uns hinan

"The woman soul leadeth us

Upward and on."
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liALPH WALDO EERSON.

M, W. K. S4TEW.U'iPT, '97

[Read before the Modern Language Club.]

1PNe werc askied to naine wliat is iost unique an(l strikmog In
Ainc1ricani literatture, wc, shouhi select the pîeîins of Edgar Allen
Poe, the romances of Nathaniel. Hlawthorne, and1 the cssays of
LýaiPli Waldo Emerson. Sncb a choice is, of course, largcly a
'natter of personal prefercnce an(l may iiot coiniend itself to
ai1. Ncvcrthclcss the li rank that lias been universally
a'ceordled to the autbors of tbese ivorks must nie themn to sonme
ex'tent an ob eet of intcrest to us. It is to the life and writingys
of the last of these men, Emerson, tliat w e wvîsl to devote some
attentionî. I-Happy," says an 01(1 adage, «' arc they îvbo have no
history." And, if this be true, Einierson's life must have been
P'e-emineintlY a happy one ;for of few mcen of letters is there so
1'ttle to be chronicled iii a biographical way. Eus peaceful,
""Ostentations life m-ovcd along untroul)led save by sncb bercave-
inlts as must sooner or later corne to us ail, anl( by a certain
al"noUî 1t of inevitable friction caused by his rubbing ag.aiîîst the
Pie0oiceivedl opinions of lus contemporaries.

The progenitors of Eînerson, on botli sides of bis family,
~ere New Englanders, and not a few of the mental cluaracter-

18tieS of the inhabitants of that region are to be seen in him. Hie
Was1 the descendant of eighit generations of clergymen, lis
'Dather, WTm. Emnerson, was the pastor of the First Chiurcli of
Y30ton. In that city on May 25, 1803, Rulph Waldo Emerson
'as born. It may be remarkied in passing that on the saine day,

Qcro55 the water, wvas born Edward Bülwer, who afterwards
becaroe the distinguished novelist, Lord Lytton; and it may lie
[tdded that few coinitemporary men of letters have ever exhibited
a"'Ore thorough contrast thani the Prophet of Transcendental.
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ism and thie versatile autlior of " Pelham - and ', Tbe Caxtofis'"
Froin his father Lialph Waldo inberited wbat animal spirits lO
possesse(I, while tbe higher and rarer elonients of bis character
came frorn bis mothor. Tbe youlig' Emerson went tbrough the
pub)lie sclîools ini tbe usual way without achieving antiytliîîgI
reinarkable. His sehool -companions speak of a certain aloofnles
about him, wvhiclî manifested itself eveni then and wlîich col,'
tinued to be a distinct tiait of bis character throu1ghout life.
He entered Hlarvard University in 1817. Hie did not distiiguisl)
himself ut ail at college, oxcept, perbaps, in tbe study of Greelç,
of which language the great orator, Edxxard Everett, wafs tle
professor. Atter graduationi Emerson assisted bis oldest brother
in teacbing a young ladies' sehool ini Boston. Later on lie trijed
otler experimients in teaebing, but it does not appear tbatt lle
xvas l)aiticularly adapted for the profession of pcdlagogue. .111
1825 lie entore(l the Divinity Sehool at Cambridge, therceby mo1ll
taining bis fainily tradlitions. Emerson wvas prevented bY
bcoltb frein pursuing bis full course at Cambridge, andi iii 18>)(
xvas g-ranted a license to 1prcacb, though still continluingbi
studies. It was fortumate for bim, ho afterwards said, that it
happened ; for if lie hiad been compelled to stand examiuatî
lie should ccrtainly nover bave obtaiîîod lus license. lloWever'
the next year saw him duly installed as nîinister of the 'Seoll(l
Charch. of Boston, his first and only real pastorate. As tl
preachor Emerson is described as quiet, effective and giving satîs'
faction to bis congregation, but not rbotorical. In SeptelbX,
of tli- saine year, ho was mnarried to Miss Ellen Tuer, a YLl
lady of remarkahlo beauty and buoyant spirit, 1)ut inheritinng "
fatal delicaey of constitution. She (lied early in 1j, after
but little more than two years of wedded life. pLei

1)uring these years a mîghty revolution wvas takingplC i
tlbe theological opinions of the New Englanders. The ster11,
harsh Calvinism of the Pilgrimi Fathers wvas undergoing a ''
but steady and sure change. Its more grotesque dognias were
being abandoned to satisfy the increased scientificle ýlP
of tbe tijues, and its liarder features softened unrder7 tle
irnfluence of the humanitarian spirit of the age. NatUraîl1Y
Emerson could not romnain nnaffected by such an intellectlal
movement. But with bim there xvere no years of stornlý"
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Stress and spiritual slnJ)wrech. ILis initellectulal anîd spiritual
(levelopmnent continueà its uninterrupted course, \Vithi "0 rude
break fromi the past. A disagreemnent arose witlî bis congýregai-
tienl ij1 1832 ini regard to the sacrarnent of the Lord's Supper,
an(1, being unable to effeet a compromise, lie reluctantly rcsiguied
h~is pastorate. In I)ecembcr of the saie year EÊmerson made
his first trip to Europe. lie visited Sicily, Italy, Switzerland
a"Id England, meeting with many great literary men, among01c
tbem Landor, Coleridge, W\ord sworth and Carlyle. I-is friend ship
WVith Carlyle xvas of life-long( endurance and n mutual benctit.

\Vithi11 the next few years Enmcrson's brotiiers, Edward aind
Charies, dîcd. They were mien of rare gifts and abilities, rcgarded
ill their life-time as the superiors of their brother. If thev liad
4ttftined the maturity of their po"'e's, it 5CL1fl5 probable that the
believers in hiereditary genius would have found in the Emerson
falilnyî a confirmation of tlîeir theory as remarkialle as the Cole-
ridgye and ]3ront6 familles. In 1834 Emnerson mnoved to Concord,
WlîIch was to be lus homie until lus dcathi. Two years later lie
IVR~s unite(l in inarriage to at Miss Lydia Jackson, daugliter of a
bo1teil physician.

Emerson's main occupation, durîng these years of domestic
elirichment and bereavemnent, was lecturing. H1e also edited
Carlyle's - Sartor liesartiis," and thus introduced tliat author to
tbe American reading public. His siender book eiititlcd
"-Nature "was publislied in 1836. At this time W'ashington

Irvinlg and Willianm Culcun B3ryant wcre the leading Amnerican
Writcrs respectively iii prose and verse. Longfellow was pro -

8essr of Modern Languiages at Harvard -University, and had not
Yet written those poemns whiehi were afterwards to awaken such
41 echo in tic popular heart ; Jamies Rlussell Lowell wvas anl
ulidergraduate of the saine University ; Poe was an editor iii the
8South, writing bis bizarre tales and bis virulent literary criti-

c"'s;and Hlawthorne was a mere unknown. " Nature " created
PIlite a stir among thougbltful minds. The book contains the

fir8t expositionî of that ty'pe of panthieism which is snobi a salient
feature iu Ernerson's phulosophy. It is not the mnaterialistic
Pau1theisma of Spinoza whicb reduces ail forms of beiug to one
'UnderlYing substance. External nature is the incarnation of
tbe dlivine mid, but God ai-i Nature are not confounded. Such
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a belief is unalterably opposed to that systeni w hiedi regard'
Nature as an inert, lifeless tlîing, anîd the i)eity as a Il înagiiv
lied and non-natural '- engineer ; 'an absentee, Goci,' as CarlYle
says, Ilwho, silice the dawn of t1ie first Sabbath, lias been sittinlg
on the outside of Ilis universe wvatching it go.'' Certain mei(etingls Of
Emerson and luis frieîîds at Greorge IliJley's house in Boston gave
rise to the naine Transcendentalists. Tie exact significanec of tlid
famous terni, Transcendentalismn, as applied to unerson and bis
followers, is rather difficuit to determine. he origin of the teil'
is a înatter of simple history. It was first employed by tic greatGer-
man philosopher, lînmanual Kant. Ili opposition to the E1411i511

experimental school of Johin Lockie and the F'renclh îateralist',
wlîose systein inay be suînnîed Up ini thc simple anid appareiutlY
liarînless andi axiomatie formula tlbat all ouw linowledge cOlnes'
froin experieuice, Kant minitained tliat certain luriileiples jnvOlvCtî
in our kinowledge went lueyond or tratiscude(ld experience. Tle
Transeendentaljsmi of Emnerson is cluaracterized J)y the absenîdd
of a formaI systein of thougit, a soimewhiat mnysticall phraseologY"
thc exaltation of the spiritual over the material, a tendendY tOý
regard man and nature as a divine manifestation, and at belief
tiat tiiere is no rigit or w-rong except tue determinations Of t'lc
private spirit.

Meanwhile E merson continued to lecturle anti occasionallY
to preacli. An oration entitled II Man ihinking, or tlîe Aier-
iean Sciiolar," is especially noteworthy. It denouinces the sen-
vile American imitations of English 1 itenary models, and lias
been aptly called by O. W. Holmes II our intelletual dedlaratiofl
of independence." In 1838, Emerson delivered Ilis faînlous
address before the gnaduating 1)ivinity Class of Cambridge. T 11"
address is an attack upon tlue traditionary and liînited vaY o
using thle mind of Christ. The average ortiodlox apologist atrgues
tliat Christ xvas eithier divine or cIsc lie xvas an imposter, claiflil
ing to Le wbat lie xvas not ; tluerehy overlooking two very ObViOU5

alternatives, citiier that Christ miighit not liave uttered thO
saying s attrilinted to iim, or tliat lie mnîglît have been a iee
b)ut delnded man. But Emerson chlooses neither of fluese alter-
natives. Christ, iudeed, claimed to Le divine, hie believed, but
only because and in the seîmse that God incarnates îiimnself 'il
all men. This poetic trutli was distorted by narrow-minded
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'ien, Nwblo said of Christ iin the followiîîg age This was

Jcbiovali corne down out of beaveil. 1 w-ili hili you if yo, saty
he~~~E w samn'mer son was I)romptly branded as al i cretie, au d,

Of course, obtainied ail the gratuitous notoriety wbicbi accompanies

that naine in these pipiflg timies of peace m-ben scbisrn and dlissent

are 110 longer punlisbied by the axe and the faggot. Several years

later anrother great manî, thougli differing funidaînentaliy froin

E rnerson, rTheodore Parker, îvas' likewise expelled froin commun-

ion1 in the Uniitarian Church for bis freedoin of thouglit. io-(lay
this saine Unitarianl Churchlibas advanced even beyond the posi-

tiOlis of these mnen, and is proial to clin tbemi as lier own.

Even thus does history ever repeat itseif, and the bieretic of orle

ag9e beconies tire aiircoled saint of the îîext.

Thisj expansion of li'mersoii's intelleetual horizoni made

'Concord the resort of thinkers. Arnong, those who wvcnt thithier

IVeMi\iss Margaret Fuller, afterwards àlarcliioness Ossoli, Amios

13 ronisoîi Aleott, and Jones Very. Iîî 18-10 appearcd the first

issue of the Jiqil, the organi of the iranscendentalists, witbi Mar~-

garet Fulier as editor, and Emerson one of the contributors.
The Ihuýl soon l)ecame a byword in the land for crazy mystie-

15111. Emîerson hiad indeed fallen in witlb strangre friends. The

'110re revolutionary of them united in the Brook Farm conmnnity

Of plain livers and bigli t1hinkers, m-bich Hawthorne lias immiortal-

ized iii his -' Blithiedale B>oînancý.'' Emerson did not join tblem,

beilig too mucli rooted to bis Conicord home, al-d attached to lus

Opinions upon individuialism. About tis time Em'iersouî's oldest

child (lied, a briglit, affeetionate five-year- old boy of great pro-

lu ise.- Nonre of bis numerous dornestic afflictions secins to bave

Pierced bis soni to the quick as did this.

Alrcady iii the previous years Emerson liad publislied the

first series of bis essays, Carlyle writing tbe preface to the Eng-

lisli edition. Tbese remarkable writings constitute wbiat is best

of Enrerson's work botb in matter and style. His reputation,

froîn being local spread over all courntries wbiere the English

language is spokien, and Concord became tbe literary Mecca of

Aiiierica. It is impossible to do more tban refer to the subjeets

Of these essays,whicbi bear sncb tities as IlHeroisin," " Intellect"1

Prudence," ' Spiritual Laws," Il TI-e Poet," ",I Art," ",I Love,''

Friendslîip," - History," etc. iwo of themn require special
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notice. That on the " Over-soul "is probably the rnost celc-
1)rated of ail. This beautiful essay bias been admired even whde
it was but i)artly un(lerstoo1. It is a tribute to tlîat
D)ivine cncergy, the eternai One, whicli pervades the universe ffld
Iinds expression ini man, breathing tbrotugb blis ii1 tellect als
gemius, biis wvill as virtue, andi bis bicart as love. The essaY 011
"Self-IReliance " contains the pâli of flie Einersoiail GosPel.

Its motto is, " Trust thiyseif." " Obey the impulses of' your OWIlI
hieurt." Imitationî and conformity arc the greatest of intellectual
vices. A fricnd obJected " But theüse impulses may be. fror'
below îîot from above." Emnerson replieci : Tbey dIo not scelrn
to be sueli, l)ut if I arn the J)evil's ehild, I \vill live fr0111 tuie
1)evii. No law eau be saced to me but tbat of i1ly owI ittiid.e-
Tbius Enmerson is an intuitionalist iii contr-adistinction ti ]-tous'
seau, Mill and other moral reforniers. It is difijeuit to compuIte
xvbat would l)e the cousequenees if bis rule of action were genler
alIy adopted. As regards politics eertainlv Eînersou's teachlîis
are favorable to )ernoeraey, and, if logically followed, eveil to
auarcby. Hi-s w'ritings constitute a veritable storeblouse O
(Ilotations for aIl upbiolders of persoual liberty.

Iu the realm of etbics, Emerson teachos tbe lesson of clîeer-
fiiluess. Aetion should always ho sporutaneous and duty nlever e'
l>urdeu. Hie dislilies to bear of ailinents or pbysical ilis ahld
neyer willingly speaks of (leatîl. Upon the great sul) jeet of SI
andl of tiiose pbienomena of nature wbicbi slîocl our moral feel-
ing, bie is sulent. Hie believed that tbougbi ail tbings were O
tbe best, yet tbey were for the best. Evil is simply the pr-ice
that man pays for being above nature. WTe sbould be worse 0
without it. And for its punishment lie bias set up a fair-weatber
abstraction called " Compensation." In tbe well-kinown essaY
whicb bears this title lie not only uplîolds tbec theory tbat sIl
hrings witb it its owu punisbiment-a proposition that tbe iiiod-
cmn puilpit bias enuuicîated with so muel insistency, tfhûugù,
tbe mass of mrakind still seems to doubt-but lie wouidj aIso
reduce eaclî man's existence to the saine dead-level of Iningleli
bappiness an(l miscry, evcry cul or misfortune of life Iheiilgc
atouc(l for by a compensating advantage. Surely it î.equire8
but little experience of tbe real facts of life to perceive liffi
uttcrly inadequate such a theory is. Because Emnerson canlOt
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see moral evii fromn bis standpoint, lie sunarily denies its exist-
Ofice, anti thus li ghtly disposes of a problcm that bias bl)tCt the
greatest tbinkers from tbe times of the autbor of tlie 1ooki of

JOb) te the present (iay.
In considerirng Enmerson's prose style it sbould always be

17emenibered tliat the hinlk of lus essays and otlher prosu wxorks,
WVas delivered first iii the form of lectures ant ibas neyer been
recast into more pretenitious literary form. Thjis fact will
eOXpiain niany peenliarities, whicli would otherwise be regarded
asý defects of taste. lus dislike of long, sentences anti bis love
Iftefigram combine to form a staccato style, whili, it must
'le couîfessedl, is oftcnl very liard rcading. Notbing, bowever, canl
8urpass bis pitbliness, of expression. lis h)ette- wvritings seeml
8hftleî1 , sifted and cooled iii the winds of the Arnerican autumn.
The flushî cf bis style is lilie the red-hiic cf the Indian Suier
flscrilied upon, tbe leaf. But ex-en tbîs br-illiancy at lengtbi palls,
and One xvoulti willingly dig for a dulI or- commonplace sentence
as for a bidden treasure. Occasionahly tbe reader xvill mieet witbi
au oodi or arcbaic word, anti now and then tbere are con strue-
tiens at wbicli a gramimarian miglbt look askanice. There is aise
8cattered tbrougbi bis writincgs an abundance of biomely illustra-
tions, sncb as lDe Quincey or7 Macauley xvould hiax e disdained to
14e. But these seem rather te lend foirce te tbe expression,
iflstead of detracting from its dignity. Oue cannot bielp) being
ýtruck by the xvealth cof literary referenice and quotation. A page
Of o)ne cf bis essays selccted casually xviii oftcn contaîn allusions
flot 011lY te the gyreat modern andi chassie authors, inicluding bis

41wdPlate, butt also to writers whose naines aie bardly faujil-
iar te the averalge reader.

To tbe general public Emerson will probably forever remain
El sealed beok by reason of what is cemmoilly reputcd te be bis
eý'treme ebscurîty. It is net that bis individual sentences are
invelveul or cumhîrous in their construction. They are, in fact,
as8 SiMple anti clear as ean well be imagincd. But bis abrupt
anti suddcn transitions, bis disconitinnus tbioug-ht, and the
iflcen1secutiveness of the varions succeedingr paragyrapbs serve te
cenfuse the reader and render the gist 0"f the wbole argument
denbItfil. But it is false te say, as Pee bias absurdly charged
With his usual acrimeny, tbat bie was obscure for ebseurity's
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sakec. He Was simplv unsysternatie 0o1 principle, never sliriiik
irg rm nonitetpropositions. " 1\Ian," lie says, solille

whiere, " lias no more to be troubled witlh inconsistency than,
with bhis shadow on the wa.ll." I-le often exhibits as great a fond-
ncss for paradox as l\aca.iiley, thoughl not like the lutter using it
as a literary artifice for the salie of a startliîig antithesis. In'
Lis opinion there were so many sides to Truith, that ail lie coluîd
do was to notice eccl face in tuin witlîout troubling îiim, elf
whetlîer they agreed. And after ail it is iiot the man wlio eaui
string together Ina itnmber of syliogisms and write a Q. E. j). et
the bottomn wlio is ale to unove the heart, or attract the masses
of men to a new teacher and a hi 'lier doctrine.

On accouint of certain resemblances of character, creed ai"'
sty le, Emersonu lias utten been calledi the American Carlyle-
Ami flic resemiblances are uiot so superficiel as to bring out 111
strong relief the many great differences betwcen the two if11(2i1
he sineerity of Emerson is scarcely iess marhed. tlin that Of

Carlyle, but the former is as cheerful and optinuiistie as the latter
i5 constituitionally despondent and bilions. Carlyle certainl1Y
excellcd. in îvit, humor, pathos, penetration, poctie grandeur, and
in fervid, sublimity of imagination, ami Emerson just as surelY
in igçli and transparent sanity. Carlyle obstinately flung luiifl-
self atliwart thec great current of forces tending to the amcliorl
tion of modern societ.y. On the other hand no great mailo
literature lias licen more profoundly in symi)athy with whiat is
best in the spirit of our century than Enmerson. Contrast tuie
attitudes of tlue two men to modern science. Emerson filled thje
pilace whicli Goetlie's death left void of a poot divining the seCl'09
of nature by bis instincts of beauty and religion. He vaS n
evolutionist before the publication of Darwini's epoch-nmalin1g
book, in the sense tluat lie perceived flic mccl relation of mai' auîd
nature, and the fundamental unity which pervades organie life
in its scecming varieties. Compare withi this Carlyle's tauIts "t
modern science, and luis contemptuous references to ])amw'i'
whose books lie bcd nover read ; and yet, accomding to Fronde,9
Carlyle always possessod a lurking dread that Darwin's sPecU
Jetions mighlt lie truc. From the discoveries of science E ner-
son, at any rate, hiad. absoluteiy nothing to fear.

In 1847, was first collected and iîublislied a volu" of
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Emc.rsoln's poerns, tlîough the final version Nvas îiot made tili

thirty vears afterwards.' Phiilosopliers tell us that ail men arc

by nature either Platonists or Aristotelianis ; àand s0 wC inay1 saîy

that ail poets are followers of Browning or Tennyson, according

as thev give the greater proîninience to the thought or to the

expressioni, to the substance or to the form. And Emerson cci-

tamîx'v belongcs to the former class. His poetry is essentially

Intellectual. It is nieither spontaneon s nior inevital le.

PrObably no man of the century moved more habitually

in an atmosphiere of poesy than himself, but lie lacked. the requi-

site powver of l)oetic expression. rfhere are man 'v beautiful

touches in his Nvork, and a few gems of purest ray, but there are

likef-Wise lamne and unscanable uines, ami a lacki of harmony

that is otten most offensive to the car of the reader. It is truc
that lie is to be reckoned as one of America's six or seven gretqt-

est pots-but then the muse wvas neyer very prolific upon

AnIiericani soil. Among bis poems should be mentionied tlic one

C'ltitl(cd - The Probleni ''-a well nigh perfect thing of its

kind. " Tlirenody "is a beautiful and touching lamnent on the

deatiî of bis soli. "The Adirondacs," " The Snowstorm," " The

Rible Bec," are pretty and pleasant bits of pastoral. Sonie

Of bis roms sncb as the - Sphinx " and " Uriel," are almost

11ninitelli-jble. It is perlîaps fair to say that there is to-day a

glowing "admiration for Emerson's poetry ; but it is extremnely

iînProl)able that the poet-loving public will ever be able to sbare
ithe rhapsodies of bis more enthusiastic admirci s. ODuc

asonly to compare bis best work mrith such poemns as

Shbelley's " Skylark " or " Sensitive Plant," or Kcat's " Ode to a
Nightingale " to perceive how modest a portion of ail the rare
alla exqnisite qualifications of these writers reveals itself in the
'erse of Emerson.

I)espite bis literary faine Emerson was becoming pecufli-
arily emibarassed, and having reccived. invitations from varions

EuI gîish Mechanies' Inistitutes to address them, lie sailed
for Liverpool in October, 1847. The lecturingf tour wvas an

UlliuUlified success and Emerson's faine was sccnrely established
'l Engcland. Hie mnet with sncbi authors as Macauley, Leigh

1111nt7 De Quincey, Fronde, Clough and George Eliot, and, "of

course, Carlyle. His impressions of England were publishcd in
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18,56 in his " Engi ish Traits." Tlîey are botlb synmpatlietic anc1

acute, bcing probabiy the best Arnerican criticîsmn of our triln5s
atlantic kinsmen-and, on the othier baud, cornparing( favorabY
witb such criticisms on America as Dickens or \f[attieW
Arnold liave writteii. li 1850 Emerson publislied .i discourlsOs
on Il Leprescutative iMci." These discourses arc silugularlY
uneven in merit, those on Napoleon and Swedeniborg beiug' the
keenest. Naturally they inovoke compari son witli Carlyle's
IlHeroes and Hero Worship, " wbîcbi they resembie both in 5U1)Ject
matter and method of treatment.

Thiere cornes a tirne in the life of evcry great writer ývhlefl,
liaving spoîhen lus mnessage to llis contemiporaries, luis veini of
originality becomnes exbausted. Sncb. a time Emerson luad liiW
reacbied an(l lie \vas happy in recog'nizin it. Hereafter hil
tiiouglts were increasingly turned to politics aiud Public life as
bis discourses on subjects like the "Conservative," Mi
the Rieformer '' anîd ' The Young Amenicani ' show. Vie
American IIC1uI)lic \Vas rapidiy approaching tiie "ictt
crisis in its bistory. Emerson liad aiways been at consistenlt
opponent of siavery, but not an extremist. But the groWvifV
influence and brutality of tbe slave hiolders, culmiuating in the~
attempt to straiuglc free suffragfe in ii sas and tlic rumalY
assanît ou Charles Sumner iii the Senate House, made bimlu
avowed aboiitionist. Wbiat a contrast between Emnersoru's PO""
tion o11 tis question and the positions of Hawthorne andi Cal-
lyle !No Amnericani writer xvorshipped conscience as HawthOîîîC
did, but lie saw iii the siavery question nothing to arouse lbis
moral feelings ; while a contemptuous sucer at the " Njgger
Problem " was ahl that Carlyle, that great propbet of the nille-
teentb cenitury, warring against the Il Everlasting Nay, liad to
offer at the spectacle of a nation prcsumably given over to
materiai aggrandisement and the worship of the Ali-lig-htY
D)ollar, rising ini moral revoît against a great established iniquitY'
Emerson made iecturing tours far and wide in the country during
these years. Tiuese lectures were embodied in volumes entitled
IThe Conduet of Life,," publisbed in 1860, Il Society and SO1I'

tude," in 1870, and iii bis "lLetters and Social Aims," in 1875.
Tbese later works cali for no special attention. Tbey are a
reiteration of bis old message and show a falling-off of bis 0 îd
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POweî's. Ernerson in filct svas agyeing rapidly, and that bie 11i1m-
ýjeIf wias aware of tbis rnay be scen fromn bis sw'an-song " Ter-
IlliflUis,' b)eginniiîîg witb the line '' It is tinie to be oidl.' The
destruction of biis bouse by lire, the collection of a bandsorne
Surn of money by this friends and adinirers to indemnify bis loss,
and a tbird and last trip) to Europe to recover bis bcaltb whlui
h1ld been undermindcd by the sliock and Nvorry attcnding the
accident are the only noteworthy details of Enmerson's closing

Years. - is ilemnory failed towardq the last, but Ilis otber facul-
ties remaine1 uniinpaired. The " ILealier wbose naine is 1)eath
biad gatbered a great barvest of distingîusbied menii nd women

'the flrst two years of tbe ciglities. Witbiin that tune George
lbiot, Carlyle, D ante Gabriel ILossetti, Lonigfcllom-, Mi rwin and

Lord Beaconsfleld (lie(l To this nuniber w~as sooni added Enier-
son, who died of pneuinoniat after a sbort iliness on i\pril L27,
1882, in biis 7Dtb vear.

Sucbi, iii brief outliiie, is a far fro-n adequate or satisfactory
aecouiit of Emersoni's life andl w'orks. \\bat, it reinains to be
asked, are tbe iînperisbiable monuments of bis teacbing' ? Wbiat
Ilias lie donc to juistify tbe eulogies of bis adinirers as the fore-
ilost thinkier of tbe I 9tb century '? What wvill constitute blis
chlef lain uponi the attention of postcrity '? He founded no seet
Alose adherents sbould perpetuate bis faine, but lie is, as Mat-
thew Arnold bias bcautifully said, "tbe friend and aider of those
Who would live ini the ,,piirit,'' andl bis influencee uponi the tbouiglt
of tbe last baif century bias been paranmount. His initellectuai
SC(-reniit.v is as markied as Goetbe's or Humboidt's. He is like
seille god of classical antiquity seated upon tbe solitary bieights
Of Olympus, and urumove(l by the petty turmoils -%vicb agitate
bum1-aiitv. But there is iii ail bis works a pervading note of

8Ympaithly witli rankind. H1e wvas iii no sense a miere intciilec-
t1lal machine like Johin Stuart Miii. Jus love for natuire and
bis interpretation of it are more spiritual tban eveni Word swortb's.
'or Emnerson man and nature are in Uic dcepest sympathy.
'f hecinlost intimate experiences of our inner life flnd a parallel
amid illustration in the pbienornena of the externai worid. But
tbcere is sometbing w'bicbi breatbes tbrougli ail of bis wrîtings,
W"biebi inakes themi peculiarily fitted for our ow'n timnes, s ome-
tbingll whicli can comnmand tbe appreciation of tbe most biard-
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headcd advocafe of common-sense, fo whom Emerson's nîystie&
ism is mere sublîmated nonsense. We refer fo bis optiîisilfl.
A distiuguishing mark of flic thoughit of flic present century <andi
especiaily of ifs latter liaif) is ifs despondancy and gflooflt
Pcessimism is in flic air. If lias l)een formuiated into philoso-
plhies, and infects our wliolc literature. Tihis JJ/tthec: 4
îîevcr more manifesf than af flic present day. We show it
especialiy in our iiferar 'y preferences-in our admiration for
Ibisen ftn(l kîndred writers, an(l in our eager perusal of a wlbote
sehool of fiction, from Zola fotfli auflior of fliclatesffi..d-i?
novel. To one who lias inlial(l flic noxious atmospbere of this
species of liferafure Emcrsoni's writings miuat couic as a breatti
of pture, fresb air. ilere, af leasf, is ope man of flîougbt, N010,
ii flic face of flic stern facfs of f11e universe, ivas uîîdisînaycd anid
eveni üeerful. For, affer ail, optiuiism is a direct iîîferece
from flic exisfene of flic ])ity. If Emierson had no otber tifle
to fainc lie woul stand ouf vroîninenf to future gencrations a
onc roliust an ii( îanly figure in a mîorbid an(l repining age.
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ON TRANSLATING HOMEIL

BY BERiNARD K. SANDWELL, '97.

Llleafl lefore the Classical Association.]

Tilium is no task in literature so liard as that of rendering iiit a
Mlodern tongue a poetical work of whlicli the language, the idleas,,
thec style, the spirit itself, are all dccl; of rendering it, tlîat i.s,
in sucli a way that lie whio reads the mnodernl version shall cxper-
ience the saine emotions, the saine ipleasures, shiah acquire tbe
saine knowlcdge, as hie who reads it iii thc original tongue. This is
NVliat is meant by translation, ani one looks ini vain for a single
example. Virgil is probably the m-ost modern of ancient poets,

if Nve exclude the satirists from this designation, and I)rydcn's is
Probably the best Englishi translation of Virgil, but who would
dare to say that Dryden's translation is even an app)roximately
adequate version ? Sirnilarly, many gyreat mien bave adapted
SoPhocles, and failed ; înany of the gyreatest poets bave adapteul
Or translated Homer, anti aIl have failed completely. The world
is still waiting, and is still likielv to wait, for a chance to read
Ilomer without the trouble of acquiring a knowledge of the Greek
tonigue.

You will at once say that I ain passing the rnost sweeping
]Uldgnients on wvorlis whieh by no means deserve sucli condein-
Ilation. But I amn not. If you will consider tbe definition I gave
Of tranislation you will admit that all I have said is justified. I
WVOuld not deny that Pope's Iliad is, in passages, rernarkiably fine

POetry, though I do not admire its style. I admit that there arc
Portions of William Morris's Odyssey which arc of great beauty,
tlOugh I abominate its metre. Chapman's translation, cumbrous
as it is is a superb specimen of Elizabethan poetry. Eveni Cow-

Per's translation, wvhich no one ever reads, lias its excellences.

]ýUt I arn sincerely sorry for the man wbo, not knowing Greek,
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imagines that in rea iugtbse works lie is reading Ilomer. Bette'
a bahi, literai, prose translation, by far, than the fantastiC dec-
orations of Cliapnman, the studied balladism of Mlorris, thc b)rill-
munt rhetoric of Pope. Beautiful these things may be of thefin
selves ;they are not iii Iloimer, and they do not illuprove jn
And thcse fauits, or others Iikc then, are corumlon to every tiOl1ls
lation of Honier uj) to the present day.

The reasous for this lamentable fact lie 1)artly in the trail"
lator, partly in the ilievitable circunistances of the case. ApPar-
ently tiiere are causes unconnected withi the individual cliaratcC
of the pocts wbio attempt to re-writc ilomer, whicli make a perfect
translation au iIflIossibility. Tliese causes cousist in the inhl'
eut characteristies of thouglit whicli every age 1 io55esse5 ae~
wlnchi diffei'entiate it froua every othier age, and olitside of NWlU<el
ouîe eaul only get l)y gettinig outsi(ie of the age. We do not 11OtîcC
thiese habits of thouglit in o11e another ; they are born auJ bre(l
in us ; because of tbemn wc, caunot truly criticize the works of 0U1,
own day and gencration ; and we work tbemi iuto liomer witbolt
pecivnc tlîeii presence, mucli less their incoinpatibilitY W1'i1l
Hoiner's spirit and with Horner's style. Pope probabl 'y did lot
kuow~ how iuucli lie wvas innporting inito Ifoiner wlîen lie (l
Achilles say,

0 parent goddess !since in early b]ooni
Thy son must fali, by too severe a dooi
Sure, to so short a race of glory humn,
Great Jove in justice shioulti this span adoru:
Honour anti fane at ]east the Thund'rer owed
Anti il lie pays the promise of a goti,
If you prouti monarch thus thy son defies,
Obscures my glories andi resurnes my pri ze."

[t was Élie fashion of the daty to talk like that, in poet1.'
and we munst charitably suppose that Pope followed the fasilioli
in ahl innocence, the only alternative beiug, that lie thoLigîit to
iml)rove Homer. Similarly, Cbiapmnan's extraordinary fancies
belong as mnucli to the ag(e as to the mnan. No one at that tilie
could hiave mnade a translation of Homier w'holly free fromn sue']
defects. If auyone had, no one would bave read it.

But, given an age comnparatively free from affectiolni
thouglit and diction, m ay we not then look for ail adequate trans'
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* latij0n of Hoiner ? Pcrliaps. I arn afraid not. The mîail wlio
translates Homer mnust l)c a great pout, aui refrain frorn writirnu
bis own poetry h limust ho a great sehiolar, and sll1pprss the'

desire to exihbit his scholarship :c menust have a most vivi(l i.
* &ginatjon, and ho able to restrain it comnpletcly ; lie must have

the siinplicity of Wosoi-t~\ li, the musical diction of Swinblurne,
the grandeur of Miltoni, and be willrnig to use themi to re-inearnate

41utheï's work, to re-popularize auotiier's naine. His rew'ard will
lthe 001(1 approbation of the seholar,wh opossesses the original in

ail its gilory, and1 the gratitude of the laymian, wvhose opinion is
j valuelcss, for lie cannot know how mnueh nearer to Ilomner than

its predlecessors tis great worki w'ill he.

But let us turn froin what we neyer shall have to what xvc
'lave already. Tfhe translations of llorer wlich wc now 1)055055
arle failures, ail of them, cithier becanse thc'y are not great poems,
Orý hecause they are not Homeric. This does not overlooki the sad
fact that rnany of themi are neither. T1e remainder lhowever rnay
lie dlivided into two classes, according as they corne more or less
1uider ecdi of these two heads, the u1i-1)otic and the un-Homeric.
OWing to the vcry dlifferent conception of translation prevaient
aIt tlie presciît timie, nearly ail the recent versions of Homer
Place faitlfulness before everything else, and while abject failures
as8 Poetry. inay he used( as kçeys \Vitll perfect satisfaction. Of the
O1lki wvorlis, however, or at least ail those that are still read, it

1-nay lie truiy said that Horner himself woul l have diffie ulty in
reegniingthem, 1but could hardly hclp admîrîng thern.

As soon as one mentions poctical translations of Honier, two
llies are at oncc l)roulgt into consciousness-the naines of

Chapman and P>opc. Neither of these translated Hoiner, inthe
Beuse I have given to tliat word. Tley tooki the realistie sketches
of Ilornr andl used theni as material, tic one for fantastic decor-
ative panels ini soft colours and airy lines, the other for brilliant
corlventio,îal desigins, stiff ani rigid and cold ; both dîffering from
their original onîy less than from one another. A. very few ex-
ataples frorn ecd will suffice to sîiew the justice of the assertion
Whenl Clapman says,

Haste to Achilles tent, where take Briseis' band, and bring

JIi' bm'am'#hs to us,"
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lie is taiugc liberties whichi, insignificant as they seem iii tlhat OllC

ilustanec(,,einter s) (leCply iinto the wliole piattern of bis work lis to

stamp it a couniterfeit of 1-linier. The Grcek poet is plain, direct;

Chapmnan is cxtravagantly faneiful. Ilere is the standard exa"Ii

pl1lù. "There shall be a day whcen sacrcd Troy shall perish utter'

1y." rrlus saith tlie literai version. But observe Chapinan.

And such a storiny day shall corne, inii muid and soul 1 know,

\Vhen sacred Tr6y smholl ,<hrd li tower's, or ttcirs oif ffl'erth'oiV."

You1ld Homer recognize that '? And xvbich of tliese rendeiUg

wVoul( the realistie standard of oui- daY eall the better ?

Chiapmnan translated Homer into Elizabethan ; Pope, int

Queen Amne. One's chioice bctween the two styles is purelY "

matter of taste-either is equaily 1)ad for Homer. Let us CO"'

sider Pope. W'c ail kinow the style xvbici bie and bis eun-telP<l)Or

aries aimed at. Poetry was rhetorie in tbose days. Giit and COIt

glass took tbe place of art. Tiîir phrases please and attract tle

car with a smooth, polislied beauty which wvas the resuit of 1lng

practice in ev-ery triek and device kinowil to the mari ipulator'so

language. Their workimanship is exquisîte, and covers il

gorgeous lacquer their frequent poverty of inspiration and idea.

No medium could bu more unfitted for conveying the historY O

the rougbi, sinipleminided, unsophisticated Achawans, as told bY

the onlypoetwho bas suceeeded in always combining grandeur aiid

simplicity, the every-day subjeet and the poetic treatmcnt. For

you cannot get around it, however mucli you may rave at jgdt

and llowells, and Ibsen, et (il. ; -reeli art, the bighiest artw lve

ever known, wvas an art of realism. Tliere xvas hardly a strain,

artifieiality in it. Therefore, iii thc return of literature frolntl

patbs of unbridled fancy and impossible romance, to a truc anld

broad realismn, such as we now sec the signs of,-in, sucli al retU'Il

lies the only hope of an« adequate translation of Homner. PP

had not a notion of wliat realismn was. Let us examine a ffiv O

bis speeches, and observe how far they are appropriate for b

moutlis of Ag-amenon, and the excitable Acbilles, and JI1eetO'9

l)idding farewell to the wvoman lie loves.

"To this the king, ' Fly, mighty warrior !fiy
Thy aid we noed miot, and thy threats defy.
There want nlot chiefs in such a cause to fight,
And Jove himnself shall guard a rnonarch's right.
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If thou hast steîttvsheaven tbat strength bestowect
For know, vain man, thy valor is froxu (nd
Haste, launcli thy vessels, fiy with, speedi away
Rule thy ow'u realms with arbitrary sway
1 heed thee not, but l)rize at equal r'ate
Thy short-]ived friexidship and thy groundllems buate.
o, threat thy earth bhum Myrmidonis :-but hiere

'Tis mine ta threateu, prince, anti thine to fear.

But witness,, hieralds, and proclaini my vow,
Witness to godsa uove andi men below!
But first, and loudest, to your prince declare
(That iuwless tyrant whuse commnands you hear j,

Unxuoved as dc irh Achilles shall roumain,
Though prostrate Greece shall heti ut every vein
The ragin, chief, in frantic passion lost,
Blind to hîiim.self, and useless to his host,
Unskilled to judge the future by the past,
lu blood ammd slang,,hter shal] repent at hast.

AIidector to And(roiiiice,-

V et corne it will, the dlay decreed by fates
(Flow nmy heart trembles while mny tommue relates
The day when thou, imperial Troy !mnust bend,
Andi see thy warriors fui], thy glories end.'

Ihave not tirne to read you either the Greek or the literai
tranIs1aýtioii, but if you have ever read Horner, yoit know it is very,
ý'(r 3' different frorn that. The introduction to l3utcher andi Lang's
exýqt'isit prose version of the 0dyssey sums up these two great
P)oüts very well.

"For the Elizabethan age Chaprnan -supplied wliat wvas then
11ecessa.y, the mannerîsins deemied of tîhe essence of poetry, dar-
'119 atnd luxurious conceits. In the age of Anne, ' dignity ' and

COIrr-ctlless ' had to be given to Horner, and Pope gave thern by
his dazzlingr rhetoric, his antithesis, bis netteté, his commnand of
ev'er conventional and favorite artifice. As transcripts of Horner
they are like pictures drawn frorn a lost point of vicw. "

These that we have been con sidering are great poemns and
b4d translations. Let us corne now to the works of our own day
arjd generation, which are for the most part good translations
e3xcept in1 that tbey aire not great poerns. ihere are plenty of
the1b, and 1 mwill not weary you with a list. Most of tbem, 1 re
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gret to say, are not to be fouLnd iii the Library. 0f those thilt
are, the xvorst, 1 think, is Newmnati's andi the b)est Lord D)erby'~

It inay be said of Lord D)erby, that whie lie is not a grreat
poet, nor a great sehiolar (for lie translates ail the Greek gods ini-
to Latin), lie is nevertheiess a very faithftul transiator ; andtilue
lus work contains littie of the grandeur of Ilonier, yet jeajrjy all
it contains is llorner, anti not Lord Derby. As a transiator,
therefore, lie is more siicessful than Pope, or Cliapinali, Or
Cowper. Buit one mnay be literai enotugli, anti miss entirely the
spirit andi valute of the finest passages iii Ilouner, and ev ii Lord
i)erliy's servile afflerence to the original is iiot enou1gl to keep
iiii aiways in the riglit path. l'ope does not preteiid to repro'

duee Il1omov, and wliat lie writes bas a valuie of its own ; DerbitYe
as souli as lie cuts loose fromn bis text, is valuiess, for bis trWs-l
lation lias no charmns as original poetry. Ex'amine bis versilf
of wliat is literaily as follows ; " Most lhatefiti to mne," says Age-
nenon, '' art thon of the Zens-leerisbied kings, for ever is strife

dear to tirne, andi wars and batties ; and even if thoui art strong, lu
grod I ween gave it tliee." Ilere D)erby is eîoseîy literai until the
iast uine, and thenl lie fails.

Of ail the heaven-born kings, thou art the man
1 hate the most ;for thon cleliuht'st i nought
But war and strife ;thy prowess I allow
Yet this, remeinher, is the gif t of H eaven."

"A god I ween gave it thee.

Yet this, remeinher, is the gift of Heaven."

The one, the uitterance of a jealous, bitter, unpoiished \Varior

the other, the trite moral reflection of a missionary!
There is in the Lîbrary a translation into Miiltonic Inetre

of the first XII books only of the Odyssey, by anothier titled
seliolar, the Earl of Carnarvon. Lees rigid, buit less faithffl, ti"t
IDerby's Iiiad, it is an almost equally sueeessfuil translationl, ail
far better poetry. Tiiere is very muebi more of the 11iomerie
spirit, the Grecit idea, in these few lines, for instance, thaliiX
wbiole b)ooks of other translations.

Tell me, 0 Queen,
Art thon of mortal lineage, or divine
If thou art one of Ileaven's high company,
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Most li ke thon art, înethiîks, to A rtumnis,
Daughter of Zeus, ll st atuire anîd ini face
But if tbou art of theni who dwe ll on earth,
Thrice happy then thy stire andi motiier toe,
And thy fond brothers, wvhen with pride they sec
'fhee, like soine lovely tlower, adorn the dance
But Iîappiest lie of ail the sons of nieli,
Who with his wedding gifts shall win thy love,
And lead thee to his home. Never bcfore
Have mine eyes lit ou sucb a peerless forn)
Of mati ci' wonian ;as 1 gaze my heart
Floiws o'er with revereit awe.'

Tt.earc tbings here that onc (loes not like-" My lîcart tlows
O'er with revercut awýe,'' for instance, l'or p,'3

eç/JXE1 t-psîr,

1tUt as, a whole thec passage tnay bo called a fairly sucessful

()ne of thec most intcresting, though hv io ineans the best,
Of attelfl1 ts on Homnier is that of Simncox, which is written '' in
the orig inal moetre, " hexameters, andi ven, frec hexameters at tlat.
NOW tis metre cani only bo used in E .nglish under restrictions
W'iîjo render it very difforent from its Greek prototype, and its
118e nst be attendcd witli the utiiost care and prccaution. WThen

M.Sin-acox gives us sud> lines as

Atreides, the hero, the far-ruling kintîr Agamenmnon,"

Hini theti thus answered the swift-footed nioble Achuleus,''

0f sacreci Killa anti Tenedos ttnighity commander,''

h0 is not w'riting English poetry, for sncb liues arc uttcrly foreigil
tthe English languagc, whicb linows no sud> foot as a spondee.
Moreover, having got whiat lie thinkis is Himcr's metre, lio doeis

flot bother Ilimself to imitato Homner any furtber.

No man, while I live and beliold terrestrial actions,
Shalh, near the hollow ships, lay bands itîjîical on thee.''

"leilltre simuply drives Iiim- inito a vocabulary of long Ro-
?%ance stibstittîtes for the plain and simple words of the Grcek,
Uafld the result is neither ilomer nor poetry.

byfAnotber recent version is that of AIr. P. >S. Worseley,wbichi is
y ar the miost beautiful of all the later renditions. It is nlot

ParticUîarîY Homieric, except for the fine rapidity of its style, and
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for a certain insistent, indefinable air of sadness that per\ ades it;
but it is very ex(luisite poetry, extrcinely correct, and governed
by a perfect taste. Take for example the passage whIere OdyIsseil
interviews his mother in Hades.

'Ali !mine own nither, tellrne, tell nie why
Thou scornest te ahide iiny fond embrace.
Could we but clasp each otherfeelingly,
Even in Hades <niglit we yet tind place
To siake our sorrows, and enjoy long space
0f weeping. Or bath proud Perseplione
Sont me a shadow w-ith thy forni and face
Only te mock mie, that f yct niight sec
Soe bittcrncss beyond n)y former misery ?'

I ceased and she made answer: ' O nîy child,
'Tis net Persephone deludes thee bore
This is their piortion who, from liglit exilci
Dving descend int<i theso regions drear,
Sinewless, fleshless, boneless. On1 the bitr
Ail substance was burnt out by force of tire
\Vlien first the spirit, lier cold tliglit te steer,
Left the white bones, and luttering frein the pyre
Straight to these shadowy mealins did like a drearn retire.

I arn not sure tliaù the Spenseriani stanza is a sîiitatb1C 'n'-
dium for translating Homer. No one, however, can den y tilat
Mr. Worseley is a master of it, and1 lias succeeded, in spite of tl]e
exacting sehemne of its versification, in I)ieserving'a higli statl(laî7l
of fldelity to the original. Its only blcmish is an oceasionaLI il'
tricacy of inversion, such as

Great Tyndareüs, who sons liad twain,
Tamer ef herses, Castor, and in strife
(Of boxing Polydeukes veid of stain."

The great disadvantage under which the stanza labors fin l
work may be seen l)y a coniparison of Worseley's version Of the
address to Nausicaa wvit1 tlîat of Carnarvon, which 1 read YOU, '
littie while ago. The whole continuity is destroyed hiere )y td'e
Alexandrine liue.

"'Queen, hear me-art thon of the eaith or skies
If of the deities in heaven that dwell
To Artemis, the child of Zens, in size
And forai and beauty I thee liken well-
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Or if uf inirtal., wh lion eartlî excel,

Thrice furtunate thy muother and tby sire

Thrice fortunatte thy bruthers ' Haply swell

Their hearts wheii tbe-y behold iii fair attire

Sncb scion of their lînuse threading the inazy choir.

il 1 ut he more furtunate than ail beside,

WIîo with rich (,ifts contending shall prevail

Tu wvin thy hand, and lead thee humnea bride.'

1 will not examine many more of the modern versions. New-

Ini ani Maginri remain, ami they cati be dermolislied by a qtio-
tation apiece. This is Newman -

'Chostnut, why bodest deatb ta nie ? Fruni thee tbis wvas nut iieeded.

NIyself right surely knmux alsu, tbat 'tis niy duumn to n erisb,
From ninther anti frin father lear apart, iii Troy ;but never

Panse ivill I rnake uf war, tîntil the Troians be .gIlntted '

Ile spakc, and yelling. held afrunt the single-1uofed herses

Tis is Maginil, iii what its autîtor considers ' a inanner
Sirnilar to ilomer's." 1 Iv it merely an a interestinu' inîdica-

tlin of how had a translation of Ilomer ean really bc.

And s9carcely had she begun te waslî

Ere she wvas aware uf the grisly gasil

Ahuve lus knee tint lay.

It wvas a wouUfd frum a wvid buar's tuutli

Ail on Parnassns' sluope,
XVhere he ivent tu htînt iii the days of lus voutlî," etc.

I have înentioned Morris's Odvssey. Nearly ail the recent
translations have been by men more prominent as scholars than

as Poets ; Morris is therefore an exception. But Mr. MIorris is

a victim to a serions deinsion whlliih was very preva1eînt soine

t'luet ago, and of which Dr. Magyinu is the most adlvanced repre-

senitative. 1 do not know who it xvas discovered and pubiished
the obvious fact that the literary position of the Ilomeric poems

bears a strong resomM'ance to that of the saljas of the Norwegian

a'Id Icelandie skalds ;but wvboever it was,he is responsible foi' a

vas8t niîmber of had translations of Homer. For no sooner had

t'is idea been promulgated than a number of persof s independent-

'Concluded that the style of the Norwegrian saga \Vould there-
fore be a fltting medium for the reproduction of Homer in a West-
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er11 tOt.Igtie.L Soic, lJi. MaIagiin, foi- instance, even dragged tle
üarly Einglisli balladists into the analogy, and converted Iloier
ijute the garrulous (h1ivel of a leur1t(. Morris's tXyse is a less
extravagant specinien of the balhîthstic hecresy. For example-

But Odysscus, gi ieved ad beart,
'Spake Gins iille, his bediiiate wvell skilled ni gnitiful art
O0 womian, thon sayest a word exceeding- grievous to nIe

Who biath otlherwvhere shifted iny bed tead ? Full liard for Iiiin
should it be,

For as deft as lie wvere, unless sootlîly a very God cairie liere,
Wlio easily, if be willed it, iniiglit shift it oîlîerwherù. "

It is Illinecssa*y to shew tliat the associations ealbed U}J in oII
ininds by a lialladistie style suecb as this, (plaint, garrulous alld
*erky, arc not sncbi as we ex1)eienee i reading, te origîinal, Witll
or witbout the aid of a keY.

Arnother '' llotloretical '' translation is tuehte k1O
work of C. B3. Cayley. lThe preface, altiiougi I arn quite unable
te sean it, 1 cannot refrain frein rcproducing, as a l)eatttif('lIY
cbaracteristic piece of huinor.

"Dons, undergraduates, essayists, and public, I askçyou,
Are tlîese bexanicters true-tiîiîed, or Klopstock jali uproar,
Like ' Wie's den tauseiidnial Tausend der Todten (,ottes eiust ,y, viri
Or like ' that wonderful ]and, at the base of the Ozarkç iinouiitaills,'
Where ' they found Androrjiedoît anîd Persea, fairest of inortals ?
Sucli ineasure Id neyer hear! sooner blaik-verse cllrofoîini i e,
Seesaw nie coup)lets, gape for nie soolier, immînense Eartlî

Mr. Cayley seeks to be a iealist, whieb is riglit. Hie endeavoîs
to infuse into the speeches of bis characters a vigor and 'vrais'~ '
lance tlîat are highly cominendable. But unfortunately ilI t'le

pi'ocess lie mahes tbeni humorons. Agarneninon's exhortatiO1 to
tite heralds, Booki 1, reads,

Go to thle tent, you twain, of Pelideari Achilles,
Theîîce to rernove sweet-hued Briseis, ber bauds witlîin your bauds.
Sec wbether lie'u give bier up, whethîcr bel l bave nie cotue about ber
With many good followers, wbiclh nîight still worse for him -tiiswer."

There is not in ail bis Iliaci a trace of that grandeur whichl i t'le
pie-eminent requisite of aj translation of Honler. His vigOr1 is
the resuit of an extraordinaiy combination of arcbiaisni, Gr«C
ismn, and slang.
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-Ainong tliù older translations is mie, bY a luan W1o08 wor11
are well kiiown to the gentlemen in the 1Pbilosophyv departînient-

Thomas Hobbes. It is probably bcst known by the observation

Ulpon it in the preface to Pope's version-a perfectly true judg-

lleut, and (1ou1tless caused by the fact that Pope crrs jiist as

badlvIN on thec other sie-to the eftect thiat its 1)oetri' j5 toon mean

for eritieism." The foilowing passage gives one a realizinlg sense5

of the need for " grandeur "in a rendering of H-oirier.

"Ou Circe waiting-women four attended

To do the service of the bonse, and w cie

From sacred rivers, springs, auJ groves descended

Eaclî had lier proper work assigued lier.

On~e dees the chairs wjtlî c' verings arra;y

Anotiier does the silver tables spread.

Aud on eacli one of thein a basket ]ay

0f gold, and jute it she iIUts the bread

The third does in a si] Ver flagon rnix

The wine and water i a silver pot

Tbe fourth te make a tire bringa lun the sticks

Aud fer a bath mnake s ready water bot,

Those Nvho assert that Homner " follows bis sub jeet," is commnon-

Place when the subjeet is eorunonpliiee, miean w~hen it is mean,
ShOuldl bail this as an ideal version.

The little-known mork of Sotlueby, publislied in 18:33, bias

C-ertaiîn good qualities. It is rapicd iii diction, fairly literai, and

'lot aggiessively, eommionplace in p)braseo1ogy. But in the path-

etiC, passages tiiose passages in whili the siuilieity of Hoiner,

thtart coneealing art, is at its hieiglit-hie fails altog-ether to

11alle any impression. The two lines into vbIiehi Hloier coin-

Presses, soinehoNv, by ail exquisite choice of words, by a harmiony
of solund witli sense, ail the emotional value of the story of the

dog Argus,
'Apryeî W' Kion-ài /ieip) aa0/ev liXeavoç buive'tor,
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these Sotheby renders, quite literallv (exeept for' omissions), and

quîite ciueerfully,

"Then in bis twentieth year, as Argus eyed

Ilis rnuch Ioved lord, he gazing on hiui died.
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It is useless to aski the faintest trace of Hellcnisni from tlcsE'early writcrs, and so we cannot blamie him for sucli a niodemr
turn as-

I4alf the virtue that the Gocl-head gave,
The God resuines when mari beconies a slave,."

Thie work of Cowper, xvhiclh deserves au machi better fate tha
it is gcnerally receivin g, is a sort of compromise betweeiu the oldschlool anid the new. It is promising to find, in the preface, thereader '' admi-oiishied, thiat the matter fourni iii me, wlicther lielike it or iîot, is found also in Ilomer, and tliat the niatter no0tfoundf in me, how mucli soever lie may admire it, is fo und onlY
iii Mr. Pope." It is necdless to say thiat Cowper's Iliad does 'lquite live Up to this declaration. If it did, ive shuuld jiot stili 1)eseeking a transiator of Hoiner. Nevertlheless it is rapid, riiisiCftl,
(far more so tlian rnost of the rhymed versions), and in p)lacesma îestic, and exhibits a degcyre of classical learning, (perhiaps tobe attril)uted to the " ingenious 11r. Fuseli ")far in cxcess Othat displayed by niost of the truc pocts whio have tried this task.

Besides the many complûte translations of one or both of tlleHomemie poems, thiere exist numerous fmagmnientary scraps, in illYstyles and metres, whichi must not be passed over, Most Ofthem are ivritteii to demonstrate the advantages of some partie,"
lar ruetre for mendering Homer, and many of them are of exquiisitbeauty. It is now generally conceded that hexameters wolafford the best metre for the ideal translation of Homer, but "0Oone lias yet arisen great enougli to carry out the task of writ-ing a complete translation successfully in this mietre. That tliehexameter is not necessarily responsible for suehi barbamisis als
Simcox's

''0f sacred Killa, and Tenedos mighty commnander,'

is conclusively proved by this celebrated passage of IDr.Ha
trcy's

Clearly the rest 1 behold of the dark-eyed sons of Achaja;
Known to mie well are the faces of al their namnes 1 remember:
Two, two only remiain, whomi I see flot amiong the comnmanders,
Castor flect in the car,-Polydeukes brave with the cestus,-
Own dear brethren of mnine,-one parent loved us as infants.
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Are they flot here in the host, froin the shores of loved Lakedaillon,

()r, thougli they came with the rest in shilps that bound througlh the

waters,

[lare they not enter the fight, or stand in the couticil of Horoes,

Ail for fear of the shame and the taunts my crime has awakenc<l

So saîd she ;-they long since in Earth's soft urins were reposing,

Here iii their owni dear land, their Fatherlan 1, Ltkeduaini.'

There coulti be no more conclusive proot of the possibilities of
the hexameter than this ; and yet the hiexametrical translations

Of Hoiner are easily the wrorst Nwe possess. B3ut tie subJeet of the

Pi'oPer metre for thlis task is au interminable one, and 1 shial

11ot approacli it. Of P)r. Mýaginn's Ilornerie ballads, whicli are

Faiso fragments, 1 liave given you probably as much as yoiî want.

M.Worseley gives us soin,- iîitei7e,tiiiy h t ,r fb rit gments,
Wýhich slhew hiow muehliharder sailing lie finds it than in the

stflooth sea of Spenserian stanza.

Comoc thou hither and rest, () lyssous, glory of Argos
,Stay thy bark for a whilo, give car to tho Sircn*.siin",rs.
Neyer hath niortal mnan yet passed iii a blacli ship fromn us,
Ere lie a otrain first heur froin the sweet, shrill voice of the Sirens

8o he rejoicing goces in the liglit of a larger wisdomn.
Yea all thingas we know which once by divine appointrncnt

Argive men, and people of Troy were fated to suifer,

\XVe know ail that is wrouguht iii the wide earth, feeder of ail things.'

But the field of Hoînerie translation it xviii easily be seen is an

iflexhaustible one, and Iarn not going to apologcize for not touclîimg

"Il sides of so gigantie a subjeet. I hiave not eonsidered the pedantic,
"iexv of translation ; I have orily mentioned a very f ew out of
al vast army of transiators, anid' my jtiments on these have

been of a very cx pede IIetlero'n eharacter. In conclusion, let

Ifle reeommend von ail to read the papers " On iranslating

Iloîner " by Matthew Arnold. I Cali do0 nothing more self-deny-

lflg than this, for I amn indebted to Mr. Arnold for nearly aIl the
ideas expressed in this essay. If, however, you read tbem, and

are 'lot sincerely grateful to me for mentioning them, you are in-
Capable of appreciating good critieism.


